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Tippy killed chicke~_s .~
by Garold llurtsock
Skookum wus learning to tulk. It only
ltK>k ulmul two yenrH. I le lold everyone
nlmut the girl on the lumber pile <lowu
towunJ the lmnuhu.,.,
: .. Tlmt"s ull he cun tulk obuut," Ncliu

:-mid,
~ Elz was thoughtful. I le poked u Ht-

tic fun at Skookum:
· "I'd try to think about something
else,'' he said.
' "A dog?"
"Maybe."
· "Every boy should have a dog,"
~kookum said. "And maybe a sister.
Like the girl at the sawmill.''
: "Well," Elz said, '"he knows what

·he wunts. ''
: .. Dogs," Nelia :mid "urc simpler to
-get.''
One day over town, Elz saw u snuall
shepherd pup, hmwn wich n while tip
on his tail; nhoul the size of El:t.'s two
listH, fnt uml liill of piny ...
"Who'N hl~ hdou~ to'!'' E11. nsk1..·cl.
"You, if you wnnt him," someone
suh.J. "'Followed ,mmc kid over from
the school, I think. He'll be hungry
before long. Tukc him home, give him
to Sk<>okuml''
So Elz took the pup over to the little
square house. Skookum was ecstatic.
"Maybe we ought to cull him Tippy?"

Elz suggested.
"Your bet," Skookum said. "My
dog?"

"I g1;1ess," Elz said.
"I'll show him how to run und
piny."
Elz :mid, ••

Detter learn how

your sci f, first."
Skookum wmi Wt>l'king nl it. Tippy
slept in the uumgcr in thc.smull burn
ul the hnl"k of lhc pmperly, next to Mrs.
Mild1cll's new hotel.
All Tippy did WIIH cut uml grow uuJ
nm heside Skookum in the big fenced
ynrd ... he luld In the Hun on the Hide
porch und yuwned, und slept when
Skookum took his m,p. He wus not a
house dog, us Pup had been .••
Within a year Tippy wus about
grown ... nnd Skookum was just starting
to grow .. .
During this time Mrs. Mitchell had
sold or leased the big three-story hotel
to other operators, the Fitzpatricks, and
moved her operation to some newer,
one story buiklings. just cast of the lit:tlc white house a block from Main
_ slrcct. She rented rooms, us ulwuys,
1111d set white linen-covered smull tubles
in lhc s11111II cli11i11~ mom. Unmnrricd

ml~II illwnys louml Willi Mrs. Mllchcll,
ns Eli. hml, n pince to cut good food,
111ul II ph1l'C lo Nll•c.•p. Mm. Mitd1c.·ll wns
n 1111111ml hotel keeper, alwuys hue.I
hcen, ulwuys would be. Her fat,
wheezy husband, Jim~ny, kept eighty
acres just east of town on the Prairie
Creek road, where he had built a house
and a barn, where he kept Poland China
pigs: and he'd set his children up on
separate ranches ... Henry, Weldon, and
Guy. Old Jimmy kept more pigs behind
the newer hotel to eat all the scraps
from the dining room, in addition to the
barley grain he raised. Tippy and
Skookum kept careful track of those
black pigs....
.
Mrs. Mitchell also raised chickens.:
The Rhode Island red hens laid eggs for·
the hotel. and set on nests and raised ' .
some new yellow chickens, fuzzy and
1
small...
That's when the trouble started.
For a while the young chicks stayed
with their fussy clucking mother hen;
then they started slipping under an!i.
· through the chicken wire fence into the
yard next door, Biz's and
Nelia's .... Papa's and Mama's.
Tippy and Skookum patrolled._!_~~
chickens would simply da1 t hud
through the fonce.
Pupa :mid to Skookum: "Just dmse
'can out."
•·we do," Skookum rcpork•cl. "Tip
PY wuit:; for them."
"JuNt chnNc 'c.-111 our. Mni. Mi1d1t·ll's
ulwuys curclcss uhout fences.,"
••oh, Elz ... l <lon'I know." M:u1m
said, "We woul<ln't want to nmkc them
mad ... thcy'vc been fricmls for so
Jong ... " ·
.. Ah, P:ip:i Said, "Tippy 1111d
Skookum ncl·tl lhc l'Xerds1..·. Th1..·y
won'I h1111 1111ythi11g."
·
Tl,1e hen would show up lhl• m·xl
111orni11g wllh her hwocl. Tippy 1111d
Skookum would rncc urountl ll&l' yunl
:after the growing chickens. They
11lw11ys escupctl ...
Skook11111 hml his piclure lnk,·11 i11 1lu·
back yunl with n.rabbit and with Tippy. A Indy had u Kodak.
And then somclhin~ huppcncc.1. ..
One tiny the hole in lhc chicken win·
must hnvc 1,toltc.~11 sumll,·r or lht•
c.:hickc.·ns lur~cr. They Wl'l'e nlmosl hnlf
us lurgc us the hen. f>upn hml put some
bourds along the back fence, as was the
front -~nce.____!'hc ~c_11__ couldn~t get

through nny more. The young d1ickcns
insisted on finc.lin~ n plnl'c lo ,t1..·t
thmugh. Tippy 11ml Sk11ok11111 1111Hk'
those d1ickcns st·nttcr fost. Hui one of
two of the hig young chkkcus t·ouhln 't
find . the hole; they rnn right
past their usual pl:1cc uml trice.I the front
fence ...
11
Sic 'cm, Tippy!" Skookum

screamed.
.
Tippy nuflc<l him ngninst the wire.
Thul young rooster didn't hnvc a
dumcc. Skook11111 Nlnrlrcl s,·n·11111i11v.:
"Mnmu, M11111nl"
Mnnm rushed out.
"Tippy hurt him!" Skookum nicd.
Mumu scolded, nnd Tippy slood
buck. The chicken wns gnsping.
Skookum wus completely shuttered;
h~'d never seen unything hurl hcforn.
The hired girl cnme out on the hnck
porch.
"That rooster is hig enough to cnl,"
the hiacd girl said, "No Sl'IISl' wasli11g
good d1idcn. I'll rnt his h1..·ml off.•·
That made a mighty impression 011
Skookum.
M1111111 11ml chc.~ hin·cl girl ll'ic.·cl lhc,•
d1kkl·11 in a pun 1111 lhl· slovc.
"I clc111'1w11111111,yl" Skook11111 said.
The hired gid wus 11111rt.· pl'lll'lkul.
"You c:11 ic, •• she t·o111111:1mlcc.l. "Tlmrs
what chickc11s arc for. Sooner or later
we cal 'cm. Mrs. Mitd1cll was raising
·cm to cat. You haVl' lo kill cxlrn
aoosl,·as 1111yway. The lillk ht·11s :Ill'
k...-pl so111l'ti1m·s for l..'ggs a11d lll'W
d1kkt·11s ...,i11s1 likt· that Hhrnh· lslamcl
11

hl'II ...

So liually Sl,,11111-.11111 lm,h·d Ilic· 11 il·cl
d1idc11. "'I le was 11yi11g lo gc'I away."

h....- nil·cl. "I shoulcl11'1 haVl' skl'l'cl Tip
py 011 him.••
M1111111 nml the hin·d gii I lookc·cl 111
each other. The hired girl shrnggcd. "I
guc.·ss we shoulttn•t ll·II P:1pa wlu·u h1..·
gets ho111....-."
The.· dakkc.·11 lash.·d jusl :is good as

any chicken Mamma ever cooked, but
Skookum always remembered the
screaming chicken trying to g~t awa}'_:_
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l,-IIGH_C:OUNTFtY.• ~''Sister''
~ :~~Sister" continues the series by
Garold Hartsock,
ielling the story of his Jami ly 's early
d_ays in the Nonhwest. The telling
began with his grandfather who settled in Columbia County, and for whom
H'artsock Grade is named. At this point
in the history, the son ofthe elder Han-.
~ock, Elz, is raising his family in
Oregon. · : ·
by Garold Hartsock
i. It was a most unusual day when
let_ Skookum go visiting by
himself. He was almost 4, and he had
new girt named Cleo, a little browneyed, dark-haired girl about his own
age, from ·cornucopia, over in Baker
County. A}ross the high mountains. He
would ask/Mama to pick wild flowers
· with him;).he'd_.(i~IY, pgree; they"d go
bick among granite rocks such wonderKif nowers· as Chicken Pips, Grass
· Flowers and tiny Daisies. Also, there
were sudden surprises like Bluebells
bd Yellow Bells. Skookum liked
Chicken Pips best of all ...
· Cleo lived right close to those
tocks ... over past the barn where Papa
:kept Duke and Dan. Cleo always

Mama

a

wanted Skookum to come play at ~er
house.
And then one day Mama said, "I
guess you could go see Cleo if you
wanted to."
He knocked on Cleo's door. Her
mama said, "Cleo is sick. You
can't see her today. ••
.. When can I see her'?"
"Well, some other day. She was
operated on for appendicitis."
"ls she all right'?"
"Oh yes "Cleo's mama said. "But
'
'
tt
she's sore. And she's asleep now.
Skookum trudged back home.
"She'll be all right," he reported.
When he went back after 3 or 4 days,
Cleo said ••1 don't want to see him.''
"Oh, ~ome on," her mama said.
"He pro~ably hasn) ever seen a real
scar." ·
"Well," Cleo said. "I guess it would
be all right. ''
;
Her mama said, ··you come m. She
won't be able to get up and play. You
can just talk. We're going to change her
bandage.••
"I don't know. I've never seen
anything like that."
"You just watch."
He watched her mama change the
bandage. Something very strange happened. It stuck in his mind for
always.,..
•.
"I saw it "he"'told Mama and Papa
back at ho1~e. "Her mama took a big

safety pin out ot her. rnen she wrapped the bandage around Cleo's
stomach. A neighbor lady was there,
too. You know what they did? They
stuck the big pin back in her."
Mama was puzzled, too. "Why
would anyone put a safety pin in her
stomach?"
"I don't know. I saw her scar. Right
there in her stomach. When they had
her all wrapped up again, they put it
right back in her stomach. Honest."
Mama and Papa laughed. Papa said:
'· Maybe they dido 't actual~y put it in
her stomach.''
"'Oh yes," Skookum said. "I saw it.
She didn't cry."
Mama said, ''Maybe they just pinned the bandage to itself."
"I don't think so," Skookum said.
Cleo recovered, though. Pretty soon
she moved away, maybe back to
Cornucopia ...
The hired girl kept staying around.
She gave Skookum apple butter sandwiches out of biscuits Mmna made ...
The Methodist preacher came by,
and Mama let him in. He was Reverend
Sibley. He sat in a chair, and said:
"I've got a little prayer for little people.''
He had it all written down:
Now I lay me down to rest.
Angels guard my little nest,
Like the wee bird in the tree
Loving Father, care for me ...
If I should die before I wake
I pray the Lord my soul to take.
Amen
Papa didn't muc;h care for the last
two lines. So Skookum prayed every
night without the last two lines ...
'•1 wish Cleo was here,'' Skookum
said.
"I'd
tell
her
my
prayer."
"Fine." Papa said. '·But I liked
Pastor Walker better. He worked
around town. Sibley wants people to
support him.·'
·
"Oh."
"See, this is a small town. People.can't keep two Sunday Schools going.'·
Skookum thought about it.
Reverend Sibley came back a ti1_n~~~
two~ and left some pictures of kittens
and squirrels.
'Td sure like to have a sister,''
Skookum said. "I miss Cleo."
Skookum played with Tippy in the
yard. They didn't chase chickens much.
There.was a boy came along the board
walk, and talked through the chicken
wire fence. "I've got a marble box i,p
the house. You want to see 'em?"
"Mayb~ sometime, .. the boy said,
and went a\~12'_•_•• - ~

One morning Mama said, "Why
don't you go over and play with Kelsay
Berland'! You' re the same age."
"Sure. He always wants to go home
when he comes. over here. He never
likes to look at my marbles. One day
Papa cut us each a stick from the lilacs.
When Kelsay went home, he took my
stick cause it was better ... "
"Well ... Mama said, "you could go
sec if he wants to play."
.
So Skookum went over there, JUSl
across the street and down one block.
He knocked on the kitchen door.
•'Can Kelsay play'!''
.
"Of course," Mrs. Berland said.
.. You boys play outside, now. lt_'s _a
real nice <lay. May 16th and the ~un 1s
shining ... "
But Kelsay was a pale, thin boy. ~e
didn't want lo do much. SkQ_okunu;a1d. ~

"I think I'll go home. Could I have my
good stick/"
"I think so. I wonder why Kelsay
took it?"
"It's a better stick."
"Oh," Mrs. Berland said, "Do you
think they'll want you at home yet?'
You could stay till noon, you said."
"I can go home anytime I want to.
I have Tippy and my marble box.
Grandpa Wins ton comes by and talks
to me sometimes. Maybe Kelsay can
come over to my house again
sometime?"
"We'll see."
So Skookum went directly home.
Papa was home. So was Mama. She
was in bed, Papa said.
"The stork brought you a baby
sister."
"I knew he would," Skookum said,
"I just knew he would!"
"You want to see her?"
"Yes!"
"Well, she's in there in bed with
Mama. You go in."
There beside Mama in the bed was
a tiny baby with dark hair. She was
asleep. Skookum looked and
marvelled....
"Can I kiss her?" he said.
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NIGH· COUNTRY
Elz saved Charley's fife
llisll Coumry tells the story tJJ Garoltl
Hartsock 's family, early settlers i11 the
Pacijlc Northwest. 11,e author's gra11dfntlle.r ,ft>ttled In Columbia Cmmty.
Jlartsock Gr"'le bet1rs 1,/.t; 1u1111e. Hlz.,
Gt1mltl'.\'fillht'r, lt'ft Co/11111/,/a Ommv
tl,f " YOIIIIH """'· At ,,,,.... ,,,,,,,, ,,, ,,;,.
story, E/1., with 1,/s w/fi• C.:omt'/111 mul
two childre11, m11ke tht'lr Imme /11
Oregon's high _c<Julllry.
,by Garold Hartsock
"What's her name'!" Skookum
asked.
"Neida. Mabel Ncldu ... I numed her
aftel'. my friend Mabel Sanders. She's
tiny, isn't she?"
"Did the Htork bring her clnthcH,

too'/''
So tbe buby urrlvc<l ut the liltlc hout-ic
a block from Main Street. ••Sisler,•' ·
Skookum Ruid importunlly, "is her
numc. '' He told everyone lu~ !UIW •••
Unbeknownst to Skookum there wns
lroublo nfool, The big hell in the
Juilhom1e buck of the old McCully hunk
would ring ut night. "Sl'IU'eH mo 10
dcnch," Munan ,mid ... Vi~llnnlcs. •·
.. Wlint nm vigilnuleN'/"
••They nrc people who tnkc lht~ hiw
11110 their own lumds. AU we huvc here"
is a marshal. County scat in Enterprise
iii where tlm sheriff i:-i. Jim IJlukcly in
Pri110vlllo-kncw uhouc viglluutcn. Terrible!''
Moma lulkcJ lo Skookum u lot. She
cxpluincd lo him thot tl1crc were g:ambling games going on nrouod Che town.
Bankers, storekeepers, nmJ others were
involved. Papa wns not a gambJcr hut
noted for his cool hc.1d nnd good
Judgment. Hc'J hccn miked by liOmc of
his ncqunintunccH 10 wulcl, the gumc.
Jusl lo be Hurc nil wcnl honcslly.
So Elz looked on. The gllmc wenl
Hmoochly cnouuh. It wnH uflcr midnight
when the gumc bn,ke up. The bunch.
of young men and mcdiumMyoung men
hanging around the Schleurcr huilding
was idle and looking for trouhlo ...
"Hi, Biz," Homconc ,mid, .. let's go
get some smh. ''
"Well, I Qught lo get home ... "
•~churlic':.1 stiJI open. At l.:utd he wu~
a few minutes--'.' ·
.. All right." · . · .
. So they ull trooped. uround the big
brick sa~oon arid pool hall with the
apartments upstairs. The Chinese
restaur.ml was locked. One of the
bunch, Tom Tucker, bent on the door.
.. We'll bent your door down,
Charlfo ... open up!"
· ·
."Oh, let's go home," Elz snid.
.. Not on your life. I'm hungry .. "
Charley, a skinny little Chinamhll,
finally came to the lloor... We close,•
You comc·buck." lie opened the door,

!•c wns

uvou come hnck, mnyhe ... ''

'1'0111 uml U«!orgc grnhhcd Ch111 Icy.
"Hey, you feed us! We spend n lot of
money in your plocc. Wc'll <.~ul off your
cars, you dumn chink!"
••All close. You go, please'!''
.. Ycuh, lct'H go," El:r. uaid.

.. It's me." Bodmcr bud been ut that
poker game. •'They were going to kill
Chorley Chinaman. He got nwny."
.. Better get home, Elz," old Bodmer
said.

"Yep.'·'
.. Churlets my friend."
••Hey, you want to get inlo this'!'•
Tom snarled.
.
"Well, if you put it thut wuy.'' Elz
HnlJ, "11111yh0 I do. No ueetl fhr crmahlc, IH lhe.-c'/"
"The hell wl1h you 11ml your hlghloned fricmlH! • •
"It's hale. Simple common scusc,"
Illz snld,
Churley chose thut moment to tcur
free; he took off around lhe Schleurer
. Building. Tom was close behind. The
Tucker gang was nil close behind. Biz
~us left standing all alone.
Now, uoboJy In town, country or
high vnllc,,y could outrun Biz
ll1111Hock; lhnt'H why he pluyed end In
Cht~ town•s football ccum; why he won
nll Che footruccs ut the hcnd of the lnke
I fo cnughl chom nl lho ulloy. l'IMhl
behind Che old RumhJe building, ucmss

from Che snloon,
·•1.ct him go, you dm1m fools. H's
lrnuhlcl''
'1'0111 lel Churley go, or Chm Icy Co10
loose; '1'0111 turned ou Eb.: "You wnnl
111, you're inf"
Tom collided wilh Biz. J!lz wm-111'1 in
uny way ufrnid of uny Tucker. Tom
plucd himself to Elz and wns biting him
on lhc chest mm1clo 11ml he clung there.
E11. drew hh1 11NC up und tilurlcd knocking Tuder loose; In Che hnckgrmmd he
suw Cul Tuck,:r--lhc only one of the
Tucker Crihc Elz uctuully likcd--hcrnl
down und come up whh n gooJ-til:t.cd
rock. Elz knew be was in trouble.
He und Tom went down on th1.:
rough earth of Cite ullcy. Elz wus puuchlng Tom; un<l they got nll mixed up
us Tom Cried to keep his hold. Elz foll
hlN rlglll middle finger Hhu11 Into Tom 'H
moulh. Tom HCnrCcd chewing on lhnl
finger ...
Worrying about Cul and the rock,
knowing he could rcully gel hurt, El:r.
· hud his hands full ... Tom wns chewing
on the middle finger ... Somcwherc
ocrusH the Hlrecl II wine.low WUH thrown
up. Dodmer'H voice boomed out:
••wJmt's going on'/ What the hell is
all that rucket'l I've got u shotgun
herc ... and I'm gonna use itl"
Tlml wue the end of the fight.
All tbe Tuckers run.
·
"That you! Elz?''__
~~--

A:; he went off home, less than u

bJock awuy, Elz wrapped a banduna
iiroumJ his finger, und kept sucking the
hlootl nwny.
lkforc long llmt rlghl middlo llnv.cr
puffell up, und wus tender. It woul<ln•t
hcul. ..
••rnood poisoning,•• Doc Thumpson

said. "Moy cuusc trouble. Wutch it
cloHel"
The Tuckers hcurd ubout it ... Elz,
I'm sorry it went so .fur,'' Tom Tucker

. said.
.-.~
•
· "Sure,•• Hb. Hnld, .. You hct, -vou
dnmkcn hn:dunh,."
'l'hc huukorH nml HCml"kecpcrN plll'!d
I !lz wllh their co11dolcnccH, •'I !11., you
could hnvc him urrestcd. Uut them
cvcryhoJy would know we were drinking nml gmnbling. We'd nil be CXJ>OS•
ed. I guess this is the end of the p,,kcr
games."
Elz hod a few thoughts about it,
himself. He realized he should have
been ot home with his family, tending
to hi:1 own business. lie didn't.
proHCClllC,

Doc 'f'lmlllJ>HOII Hnld, ••Muyhe 1
could get away with toking out u piece
ofl>onc--You're going to lose the hund
if I do11'1 do no111clhlng. If I do, you'll
nlwuys hnve u stiff finger."
So cluat'H whnt they did. As he hay
there on the Cun couch Biz recovered
slowly. The piece of bone wns kept in
n smull tx,ttle of ulcohol. Skookum HUW
it. nnJ murvcled in his wuy. He ulwnys
liNtcned Hohcrly-when grownups tnlk-

cd

10

him.

Tom Tucker guve Popa u $600 note
to puy for the d_umugc he'd done. He
never pnid the nocc off. The Tuckers,
all suve Duve, dicJ in Various unnnturul
wuys. Duve served his prison term nml
cume buck to the high country, nnd
grew prosperous. His son Harley, in
time, became one of the West's prime
rodeo contractors. Everybody in the
rcxleo business, everywhere, knew
Hurley.
Elz spent ull his life with u thick nnd
,;luff.linger, ull bccnusc he didn•t wnnt
to sec Churley Chlnnnum ln~.-t thnt lnlc

nighl.

Sister wns i,tmwin,R, n fine little u,Rly
b11by •.•
Skookum, nil very grmlunlly nml
easily grew into Brolhcr, lhcn Bmllly,
hccnusc Sisler couhln 't ,111itc :my
"lhulhcr."
"lluJc.lyl" shc.snlc.l, muJ llml's the wny

il wus ...
There wns n kin<l of epilogue to the
lightJn the Joseph nllcy~. '.~-

One Juy when Bu<ldy wns six, Mnnu,
nnJ Pupu, Sister nnd Buddy, mnkin~
one of lheir endless moves, went into
a restaurant in Weiser, Iduho.
Pupa said, "Mama, there• s Charley
Chiruumm.''
Before long Churley cume out und
shook lmnds with Pupa.
••My frcn," Churley cxplnincd to
Huddy. "Elz 1-1nvt.·d mv II fc."

He wouldn't let Papa pay for th;p~-rk
chops that day ...

.

---
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HIGH COUNTRY
Buddy minded Mama- usually
High Co11111ry is the sto,y ofthe Hartsock family, early settlers i11 Columbia
County. At this poi11t i11 the sto,y, Elz,
(he so11 of early settlers, is 111nki11g his
home i11 Oregon 's high co1111try.
by Garold Hartsock
, For several days, from their fenced
yard Buddy and Tippy · watched
something going on way over on the
corner of Main Street. They were doing something to McCully's store.
McCully's was a big wooden building
where you could buy almost 1111y1hing;
the bolts of cloth that gave off a fragrnnt
dry smell; und the red painted coffee
lnill which the storeman easily turned
by hand would chew the coffee beans
Into II course powder fur heller 1h11n
M11lll11's lillle squ11rc hox, which Buddy coultln ·1 even !urn with the coffee
beans in it. So Buddy and Tippy watched ... and _wondered . rinally flutltl y
asked Mama ...
- She said, "F.D. McCully is building
a new store. It'll be a big store. And
made of cement. ''
"Oh."
: . Buddy and Tippy had to stay inside
the chicken-wire fence . Tippy was a
friendly dog, but he would bite people
~f they touched Buddy ... Finally Papa
took him out lo the ranch. After that
:8uddy watched through the fence by
himself. He saw men up o n the roof of
~&Cully's store. They were sawing it
two!
: One morning Buddy saw some big
horses by the store. The men were
working around. And then Buddy saw
I.he store start to move! The horses were
pulling it on wheels!

rn

Buddy ran into the house. "Mama!
They' re moving McCully's store!"
" I suppose so," she said. "I think
Mrs. Mitchell bo ug ht th e old
building:"
"What docs she want it for?''
"I don' t know. Maybe she's going
to· start another hotel. She always has
hotels. Like the one next door. And the
big one, over there, where Papa and I
were married in the front parlor."
"Oh.,.
lluddy ran out and p<:eked !l11 ougli
the wire fence, and wished Tippy was
here.
Now the big horses were pulling the
wooden building 11eross Muin Street.
lluddy w1111.: l11:d tli,·111. I k k1·pl II pn.;ll y
close track 1111 11111rni11g.
Othl'r pcople wc1c i111e1e~lnl. 11111.
Urandpa Wi11s1on ca nt<: hy anti ~loppcd
llll the lwardwalk !II 1:1lk lo lluddy.
"My dog Tippy had to go to out to

our rane11," l:luddy exclaimed. "He
liked to watch things with me. ·•
"Sure," Grandpa Winston said.
"Probably Elz needed him out there."
"He's my dog," Duddy said.
Grandpa Winston nodded." Why
don ·1 you come ou t here on the
sidewalk? We could sil here and talk.''
'' I don't play out there. When
Richard Hagey comes by here he
comes in he yard. And Loren Pallcn.
They have to come in the yard.
Sometimes we look al my marbles .''
"Sure," Grandpa Winston said. He
sat down o n the boardwalk. He was
more interested in the builing they were
moving, very slowly, with the big
teams. There was someone dri ving the
horscs ... likc Papa , Duke and
Dan ... and they were wal king along by
the teams. Grandpa Wjj)ston and Duddy watched them unhitch at noon by the
collonwood a few feet from the walk.
Grandpa Winston got up. " Time to cal
dinner."
Buddy said, "Mrs. Berland says they
cal lunch at noon. Al night we cat supper. Mrs Berland says they ~al dinn~r
al night."
'
"All 1hal l'old c rnl," Grandpa
Winston ~aid . "We cal dinner and supper, same as you do."
Buddy told Mama.
". (j
"Well," M111ttas:iid, "Mrs. Dcrlarid
11111y cal l1111cli . I kr h11~lm111l h11s 11
l1111111·ss sl111p over hy lhc res11111ru111,
and 111:iyhc hl' i~11·1 h1111g1 y very 11111ch.
llul l'apa is always hung ry. S1 >we cal
di1111cr and supper."
"Grandpa Winsto n wanted me lo
come out on the walk with him. He
says its easier to talk without the fence
between us. He d idn't want to come in
the yard. "
Mama thought abo ut it. "Well, if
you don't go off the walk I guess it
would be al l right."
That made Buddy happpy. He ,told
Grandpa Winston when he came back
from dinner.
"Well , git out here, boy! "
Buddy was glad that Grandpa
Winston liked him, but he sure missed
Tippy. He went out though the gate ~n10 the boardwalk. The men came back
driving the big black horses. Grandpa
W inston sat down on the walk. 1
II was a very Ito! day. Butluy wa lkcu
10 the back of the property, came back,
touching the wire fence with his
lingers. He turneu the corner and looked down the walk and street. He came
back 10 Grandpa Winston.

"Boy," Grandpa wmstonsaid, " it's
just too hot in the sun. Lets go out there
in the shade under those trees. " - .
"I don't know,-P Buddy ' said.
' ' Maybe I could. But Mama said not
to get off the walk. "
'·
" Well," Grandpa Winston said, "if
you·r mama told you not to, yoq b~"tter
not. But I'm going over and_get .i.9.Jheshadc."
_;, ( • ·
Buddy hated 10 sec hint go. It was out
on lite grass unde r the trees, 11myhe lc11
or twelve reel away . n11ddy 11lmos1
dn·hkd 111 ),\O 11111 and J/,1'1 i11 th,· sl111d1· ...
Th,· 111<·11 w1·1l' gellillJ:\ lhe h111 s,·s hi1 d1cd 11p, and rnshing 11rou11d doing
1hi1111,s. l111ddy 1hu11ghl 11ho1tl goi11J1, l1111"k
i11 lh,: y111d . I le wcnl 111 1he gnl1· i11 lhc
corner town rd Mnln S1rccl. I le
wondered if M11m11 wou ld n·nll y cnre
if he went off the wnlk. I le l11okcd
down h>w11rd Kclsny lkrl1111d's honsc"WI IOOM!"
II was al11tosl like an cxpl11sio11! llnd-

dy hc111d it; he did11'1 know wh:i l ii w11s.
1lc shot down the hrn11dw11lk. 1111d 111111ed only when he heard M11111a
sen.:aming:
"A li1tlc boy I Did you sec him'/"
Ml'II were ru1111i11g e verywhere. 'l'hc
bui ld ing ... s11111e1hi11g hml h11ppc11ed lo
Ilic h11ildi11g lhl'Y wen· 111t1vi11gl Ma11111
was screaming i11 the front ya rd! Uuddy 11111rched up the hoard wa lk ... M:1111:1
was wcari11J1, 11 dust cnp over her kid c·111 krs. Shi· snw l111ddy ...
" l ' 111 1111 iighl, M1111111."
She s111ppnl ~l' ll'11111i11J1, al lhc 111,·11
1111d s,·ll·111111.:d 111 llvddy: "Whal nrt· you
d11i11µ down there'! ( ,c l i11 lht· ya1d!"
" I did11 ' 1 do 1111y1hi11g." l111ddy said
dl'l'c11sivd y. "Yo11 said I c1111ld c11111t'
11111 on th,· w11lk "
" (;,., i11 lh,· y111d!"
ll11ddy 10111-l'd 111011111I. "Whl'1<"·s
<:1:1111lpa Wi11sl1111'/''
"I lc's 1111dcr 1ha1 hui ld i11g!"
Sure c11011gh . lluddy could s,·c his
shoulders 1111d head , und his hnck. llutldy couldn't sec his legs and al l. ..
All the 111en from evc rywhere sud denly appeared. Ma11t:1 wo11ld11 '1 let
l111ddy watch frn111 thc yanl; hc had 111
w111,·l, 11<>11 1 i11:,id1· 1li1· l11111s,· 11,1111111,h 11
\,i11d11w. Si~lcr was c1yl11µ inside 1h,·
I11·d I Ill 1111.
l'1cll y so1111lhe 111c11 hllll 1hc h11ildi11J1,
liJ'l,·d up 1111d hnd <:rn11dp11 Wi11s11111
p11lll·d Cllll. So111l' lltl' II ca rri.:d c:r:11111 pa Wi11~11111 ncross the wn lk i11111 the
y11 nl. "1'111 hi111 1111 1hc p11rdil"
So they did. I le didn't inovc; hc wns
very pale.
lluddy wa1d1ctl though lhc wi11d11w.
" I! too ho! 1111 the porch," someone
su it! . .

So they movc<l Grnndpa Wi_nston
ngain. out under the uppk tree III th e
hack ynnl. There were hlood spots on
th,• pmd1.
Buddy went 0111sitll•, Th,·tl' Wl'll' n lot
of pl'oplc in thl· ynnl.
"( il'I l>m· Mount I"
"Tht~re's n ucw l>ol'lm. I >oc Killlt·. ::
<Jct him. Gnmdpu't-1 hml hmt.
Just then Budc.ly snw Pnpn in tl!c
crowd. lie snw Duddy. ''Don't get m
the wny," he :mid.
.
,. •
They split Grnndpa Wmston s 1>.int
leg mul underwc:ir •
"Oh C'iod, "So111l·o11c sni,I.
Onuu.lpn Winston ope11ell his l'Ye~.
He suw the people nil urouml, uml Ins
leg. ''Lumhmkcs," he suid.
Buddy didn't gel to tnlk unymore to
Gnuulpn Winston.
The new Doctor cnme nml looked. nl
Onuadpa·s leg. They liually took ham
awav to the hospital over the old

~--

~.~~
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l'vkCully hank.

Buddy asked Pnpa nhoul him.
"Th,•y might lmvt• to l.'llt his ll•1,t off.
Whnt hnppp,•m•tl'f''
• • M1111111 tol,I 111c I could ~o 0111 of the
ymd if I woultln'I gd off the _wnlk.
Granpn wm1tctl me to go out m the
shmJc, lhc11 he :mid I heller not when
I told him wlmt Muma said."
Pupa lookl·d ovt~r 111 Mnnm. I It• did11't
say u11y1hing. She didn't l'ither.
Nex.l day Huddy nskt·d Papn uhout
( lrnmlpu Wi11ston.
.. Did he get wcll'f"
P.apu was very quiet. ··No, he t,lidn't.
Ile was just hurt tlKI had . .l gm:ss 1t puys
to listen to your mama an<l papa.
Wouldn't you say so't'
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About five or six years ago Buddy
found out where they had buried
Grandpa Winston ... only they didn't
call him Grandpa. Out in Prairie Creek
cemetery. There was his gray
tombstone.
Buddy went there with his son and
daughter, and new grandson.

DECEMBER 10, 1986

HIGH _COUNTRY
-A NEW HAT---AND CHJ_QK~N___f_OX
IIIHh Cmmtry t,•/1.,· the .-.101y 11/'1hr llt1rlsm:k/umlly, e,,rly ,,;ettler,f 111 Co/11mhla
Co1111ty, E/1. i.v the so11 11/ Will/am /lemy
Ha11s0<:k, wlu, settled locally after C(lptaining the /a.-.t wagon trai11 west. Al
tlii.f f'Olnt /11 the story, Elz mC1kes his
Jio,nc 111 Oregon 's high cmmtry.
by Garold llurtliock
Over ngninst th~ hill wus Churlie
Rice's house. And to thot house cnmc
n spoiled young fellow, ngcd
Cluulic's grandson. Buddy first met

s...

him

11s

be came down the bourdwulk,

going over town. Then Buddy wanted
to go visit him. Buddy hnd 11 brand new
hat Mama bud bought him; he wanted
to wear his new hat. Mamo
consented •• ,
The boy woH glu<l lo sec Duddy
uguln. "I don't like your new hut,'' he
sold,
•.
They wcnl outsi~c lo piny. I l~ey
climbed the hill right lhere behuu.l
Chnrlie Rk-c'i; house. Cntllc luul 1111ulc
little nurrnw tmlls nlong the hill. Umldy thought u lilllc exploring pnrty wns
in order. It wus even belier limn u ynnl
enclosed with chicken wire. Duddy umJ
the boy cx1>lore<l those trnils.
Somewhere nlong the hnrren hillside
Duddy found n while rock, mnybe 4 inches nqunre. The new boy thought ii
was great, too:
,
••1 think I'll just tnkc lhnl mck. My
grumlpn needs ii. ''
Duddy spend hnlf un uflernoon trying to misdirect the boy .... nwny from
thut white rock touched with lines of
iron rust.
Pretty soon Bu<l<ly hud to go home.
Jlh, new hnt hnd diHn1>peurcd.
__•'_Wherc•~-~!_IY_Jmt'l'_' _~_

"I don't know."
So they r..t•nr«.·hed nnll scnrch~tl the
hillside trnils. The while rock hnd
disnppeurcd, too.

wus <111ilc., put 0111. ••1 Rnt.,HS ii
dot.•sn't pny lo huy you new thing:-i."
"The rock wns gone, too," Buddy
:mid.
;~
•
Muma just shook her hem.I. "So you
lost the hut nn<l the rock."
Some people cnmc to visit nl the little s,1tmre house ... Rosie Knnppcr nnd
Buster, young Lou ...
Rosie snid ••I die.In 't know whether
we should l'ome or not. We've hnd
chicken pox."
"Oh," Munm 1mid.
"We wunled to sec your new baby."
"The Htork brought her so Duddy
wouJ<l hnvc a siHtcr."
·
Muma brought Mabel Ncldu out. She
Hlcpt n lot. RoHlc mad Amdcr noon Jen.
Buddy wus still thinking nhuut hiH
lost hnt nml the while rock. lie nskcd
lo go over lo Chnrlie Rice's house.
"1>011'1 even 111c111io11 the hut or the
rock," Mumn said.
'• All right."
There was n . hig pile of rocks.
gathered from the pnsturcs, there in the
side yard of the Rice pince. A ditch of
wnlcr mu down nlong the Htreet, NUIIIC
us outside the fence u block 'from Mnin
Sut•t•I. The lower properly of the town
wns h·;·i~utcd hy those ditches.
Mrs. Mitchell kepi ducks mid geese,
us well us chickens. buck of her little
hotel n hlock nwny. The ducks unc.l
geese had wnllowed ,out nml enlcn out
u ptK>l in the pusture near Charlie Rice's
house ...
••You find my hut'!'' Buddy uskcd.
"No."
M1111111

Buddy wusn 't too huppy about it. He
tmid, ••Tippy nnd I kilted u chicken."
'"'J'hnt's 1101hi11,:t. Down where I live
I kill chickens nil the time."
Buddy felt let down.
·
·
"Let's clmse thonc ducks," Huddy
snid.
·
,._ ..

~

(

,,

"Sure."
So they took uficr the ducks. The
ducks were white; uhm somcmulhmls
with green hemlH, The duckH tiled umJ
wohhlcd u lol when they run. They hid
In the pllo of mcks.
,
Uuddy wus nil roiled ll(>. He pick~d
up u rock and suilc~ it nt u big
· black und white <luck with an ugly
red face. It snu,ckcd tlmt red-faced duck
silly; he stnggercd nround. Didn't kill
him, though.
Buddy nnd the boy climbed the pile
of collected stones mad rolled them
down on the hiding mnllnnls .. ,
Someone screamed: "Buddy! Whnl
nre you doing'/''

"Oh, nothing.'' he cnllcc.l hack.
••vou gel homel"
Buddy never could ligurc out how
Mumn olwnys 111111mgcJ lo find him.
At home, she snid ... , think you were
doing something bad.·'
"WcJI," Buddy said, "Mrs. Mitchell's ducks didn't huvc uny right over
there in the ditch, Thnt boy snid it was
hiH grumlfnther'H <litchi"
''I think I'll tell Pupu, uml kl him
punish you.''
"You think he'll puddle me wilh n
Htick of klntlling."
·
"I don't know. You deserve ill"
Bud<ly said, .. J think J'IJ tell him. I
don't like to wait."
So he did. Pupa wus sitting on the
hnck steps. RudJy braced him: .. Would
you Hpnnk me with n piece of kindling
l_.[_!Jold you. I did Ho111cthl11Jl hud'/ 11

~

••oh. mnyhc. Muyhc not.••
"Thul hoy uml I mnyhc killed two

•• Doc Mount snys muy~,c ~mun will
hnvc to hnve nu operuuon .
.. Whut for'!"
•• Appendicitis. We nmy hnve lo ~.O
to l.nGrnnllc. lie tnk.~s his surgery pnticnts to LnUrnmlc.
. . ,.
••Will Mnmn he ull nght/
"We think so. You'll hnvo to sta~y
with the_ Drndslmws out there. Mnnm s
cum,in!-1."

<luckH in the rock pile, over there.••
.. What'!"
.
''Thul pile of rocks over by Chi1rlic
Rice's house. They hi<l in there. We got
up above them mu.J rollc<l rocks <lown
on them.••
••oh, man!" Pupn sai<l ... Well, you
told me. I guess I won't spunk you if
you tell Mrs. Mitchell."
This wus too much for Bud<ly. He
Nuic.J, "She wouldn 'J. like me. I guess
I'd rulhcr hnvc the simnking. Ami you
tell her. Coul<l you'/"
Pupn thought uhoul it. .. I guess I
coul<l. Two <lucks urc worth u dollar.
· Why\J you <lo it'!"
... don't know. I guess c1111sc the hoy
suld he killc<l u lot of chickens where
he llvcN. J>mllun<l: I think."

••SomclilUC soon.''

,

s:,mcthing clst! happened, too. Suder.
hrokc out in n lot or spots.
. 'd
••Chicken po:it," Doc Mount sat .
"It's around.••
Pnpn curried Sister nround on n
pillow. She wns p•:~tty snmll. She Ncmt1.·hcd tho HOl'CH otl .. ·
"Will Nh<' set well'/"
Pnpu suid, ••1 think NO, We just hnvc
to wn!t._~~--- - - ~ - -- - · - --~--

.. Oh ...

BmJdy ·wuiled nn<l wailed for tlml
spunking. Jt never happened. Wuitiug
wus utmost worse ••.
Pupu sui<l, one duy, pretty worried:
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H'IGH COUNTRY
A Strange Place
,1,,.

111,:h Cmmtry t,•1/.,· th,• :rt111:v of
1/art.wd</amlly, ,•11rly .w•11/,•r.,· /11 l.'11/11111!,/a Cmmty. At th/.,· po/111 l11
:rtor:v
rile u111/wr ',t fmher, E/1., makt•.'i hi.,·
home /11 Oregm, '.v 1/igh C1>111111:v, with
hl.r wlfr CtJme/1,,, mu/ .wm /J,ult/y mu/
baby Mal,el Nelt/,1.
.
by Gurold llnra,mck
Buddy never knew how It huppcncd,
if they wrote to the DrudHhllWH or 1aot,
but one dny n lot of BrodshnwN cumc
vlHitlng. They urrlvcd In n big touring
cor. TJ1cy wanted to sec the Juke. So
up around the lake nll lhe fondly dl<l go,
Mr. BrodHhaw at the steering wheel.
The dust was deep in places on the
road. Buddy saw for the first time the
Jake he'd always heard about: a deep
green lake not too far below the road.
·.·r HUrc hope WC don·t BO Into tlml
lake.''
·
Mr. Brm.J:dmw sni<l, ••1 do. loo.
Looks prcuy <leep."
.. We nren'l going off in uny wuler,"
one of Che girlH suid. ••My Pnpu is :i
good cur driver. He driven hig engine
up ncross the mounlnim,. ••
.... pulls II lruin. 011 lrncks, Slllpitl ...
··011.··
"Jlc'N nn l"IIJ(inccr."
Al Ilic hcnd of lhc Juke. down pus,
lhe hnNdlllll flclcl, wlu.~re Pnpu HnicJ he
won foulrnccN, down hy the!' la1kc,, 11ml.
dy und the girl plnycd on thl! snuc.l uml
gruvel. She hnd light-colorc<l hair, an<l
she could throw ~ocks almost ns good
o.s he could, out in the water. It was a
fine, sunshiny <luy; the trees were starting to turn yellow ... Pretty soon they
all got in tlic big car and went back
nround the Juke.

,1,,.

/\t the IIHle Hqunrc houiic u hlm·k
from muln Hlrcct, Mumn wus wuiliug.
i • EJz, Nc:llu," Mr. Bru<l~huw HniJ, jt1Hl
before they drove awny, .. just let us
know. when you're coming out. We'll
be there."
There wuH o girl, n big girl numcd
Ocorglc DasH, who cume to Htuy ut the
houNc In JoHcph. She hnd two Sundny
<lreHHcH. 11 red Hnllor drcHH un<l II blue
one. She Htuye<l in lhc hnck hcd.-00111.
She went to ,icluK>l in the big new Nlnnc
schoolhouNc up on lhc hill. She helped
Mumu uround the house. One c.Juy she
said, .. I'd like to take Bu<ldy to Sunday School.''
"Sure," Papa said.
"Thul would he nice," Mnmu said.
"lie hu~m•t hccn to Smuluy School
yet."
So, in his new suit, Bu<l<ly trudgcJ
alongside Georgie up the street to the
yellow stone Methodist Church.
Georgie went someplucc upstuin;. Bud•·
4Y went into the basement, where they
hnd little red choirs. Quite n few
children were there, h111 the muin 1hlnl(
wu~ someone's promiHc to give uwuy
little sliver fo,h, If the children cumc
ogoin., .und brought " friend!
Buddy told Ocorgic, ond he told

__

Papa gave
Buddy for his very owl!:_
--~-

~~-

-

They said Sisler was too small. Papa
said that slate was what he wrote on in
the schoolhouse over near John
McCauley's house, out from Dayton;
he used it for six years of
school. .. There were small, round sticks
of slate, to write with on the slate ... and
they soon broke. Papa discovered that
chalk was good to write with, just as
good; almost, as the slate pencils, and
it could be wiped off with a damp
cloth ...
. Sister kept growing. She crawled at
10 months, it didn't take long for
_. her to' _start toddling around. _Budd~

and

wava

O

au

, ma&

uawr-~•

turned to concrete by the Schleurer
saloon.
.. Let's dam up some water," Bill
said.
"Where?"
•'Out there in the street, of course.•'
"All right."
So they went out in the mud and
started damming up the ruts; the water
running down the street got pretty deep,
maybe six· inches deep. It was pre~ty
messy, but Bill didn't care; Buddydtd.,
Then Jimmy Mitchell came wheezing
and walking back toward the little
hotel. "Boys," he said.
••Hi, Jimmy,'' Bill Fitzpatrick said.
"Hello, Mr. Mitchell," Buddy said.
__••~hat are you doi_11g ... d~~~g ~ ~

uml Pnpn.
"Ah, I do11'1 k11ow," P11p11 tmid.
Bmldy w1.•111 Hl~Vl•rnl tillll'S with
Ocor8ic. She ulwnys wuitl'd for him.
Then one duy I >oc Mount snid it wus
time for Mumn's opcrnlion. Thl·y 1111
wenl down to the little yellow lrni11
dcpol nml ,tol on the t-rnin th111 wtmt tu
l..110rnnclc. Uuc Mo1111t, for No111t·
rcnNon, went Into lho H111oki111t c:ur.
Pupu und Mumn, lillle sister 1111d Buddy rode In Che red plush pnHscn~cr cur
where nobody Hmokccl .. ,Mumn won.~ n
grny <lrcss un<l she lmd II silver lnvnlicr
which, Nhe Nuid, cnmc from Montgomery Wur<l in Porllnnd. II wus dnrk
when they rcuchc<l LnGrumlc. There
wus snow on the ground.
.. Well,'' Dr. Mount suid, .. I'll sec
you folkN nt the hm1pi111I. I've Rot II culler nJI nrruugctl for."
Pupn thn111tht ii wns HI n111~c for Uoc
Mount to lcnvc them nt the trni11 uud
disnppcnr. "I guess we oughl lo cull lhc
Urmlshnws. Mmnn."
They nJI walked over u hlol"k 10 ll1c
Fok•y lfoh•I. f'upu l'nllctl. tlu.·11 lhl·y
M1111u1

He quickly built a-dam down the rut,
then another. He made a rut around the
first dam, and watched it run down to
fill up behind the second dam, then a
spillway, he said, around the second
dam to fiJl .up the third dam ...
Then Jimmy straightened up, sighed heavily, and walked heavily off to
t11e little hotel along the street past Buddy's house...
·
Buddy asked Papa. ''How does Mr.
Mitchen know so much'!"
Papa said. "He knows plenty. He
had lots of land below town, off toward
Sheep Creek. He gave Henry and Guy
and Weldon, land just like Lou Knapper did his sons.''
.. Oh."

---------

-~~

wailt·d.

Pu·uy s~1011. 11h11111 likt• hnlf 1111 hour,
up tlrovc lhe hig fo111ili11r t.·ur. 1~up11
shook l111ntls with Mr. Hnulslmw, lhcy
nll gol i11 lhe l'nr 1111d"Mr. Urml~mw lore
off down u rough 11ml rnllctl m11d; ii
st•l"mt•tl likt• 11 loni, lonJt wuy. Uutltly
11lw11ys worril•tl if 1111yh11tly driviu~ 1111
11111t1111ohilt.' WIIN II t.'lln•ful tlrivrr.
"Y1111 lnkt• Buddy imdtlt:, thc11 I'll
lnkc you lo lhc 1.u,spilnl, you 11ml Hlz."
''I lhink we've ~ol till 10 o'dol·k.
You're Nlll'e lhis b111't m1 i111positlo11'/"
"Of comNo, 1'111 Nlll'c, Whut am:
friends nnd rclntlvcN lhr'/"
Bu<lJy felt n little uncusy in thnt
strunge house.
"Just lcnve him whh U8, nm.I forget

ubout him. We'll muke it line; Ncllu,."
MrQ

nr,ullllllnl/ ,mi,I

"Now,'' Papa said, "We don't really need all those dams in the Wallowa
River, but there might come a time
when the big Columbia-and the Snake
River might need such dams."
~~---
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hnir showc,l him where it wns,
"l'111wr's in th,·n•," slu~ snitl, nntl
poi11tl·d lo II shiny hox, Tht, p11pt•r WUN
Nlh:k 11ml smoolh, 11ml c11111c 0111 Whl"II
you rnrcfully pulkd, in li1tlc, square.
crt.•nsetl shecls ... The wuler t.·mnt· oul of
11 wont.I hox high uhovc the toilet; the
toilet sent matcht!d it. Hmhly sul lhen~
uml pulled out the little sheets ...
When he finully pullet.I the dmin,
water pourec.l in :, grl·at, loud rush inlo
the toilel. Hutldy slan:c.l in f:lsdn:11ion.
Then the toilcl ovcrllowcc.l.
.. Mrs. Brmlshaw! Mrs. Bradshaw!
The wnlt•rl ..
Everybody came running ...
"Whut have you <lone. slupic.l'/ .. the
blonde ~irl llc11111mlcd. "l~on.'.~. you
""''" 1,, """' 1,ou, 111 11!>:t~ n tcult~t /

Anti I hey die.I. A ncighhur cume over
with n wiggly spring on lhc eml of n
l11111tllt•. 11 tlitl11't lllkt• luup,.
.
"Nt•xl 11111,•, stupid. tlo11'1 Wit~ HO
11mda paper," lhc hlomlc ~id suid.
Uutllly felt very i111ma1ure nml
useless. I le wondered ulmut Tippy, if
Tippy wns all righl. And Munm ...

"Where's M11m11'/"
"I think she's up lhcre in lhc Ommlc
Ronde hospitul. Tomorrow you c:m sec
lhe hospital from our ynnl. ·'
"'Maybe I could go sec her ...
"I think ... Mrs. Brmlshaw said, "we
ht•ltcr wail for El:,.. "
"Oh. I hope he comes 1t1111ormw."
nut he Jit.ln'l. lie didn't come the
11l·J1.t tiny cilhl~I'. Uudtly slootl in the ynrd
1111tl looked 1111d looked off 111 1hc

"Where are they?"
.
"They're out there. Been there a
long, long time. And the snow falls
deep in the mountains, and runs off
every spring ...just the way it does here.
You suppo~c man will ever need those
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dams, and build them?"
Buddy didn't know. Mamma didn't
know.
"I've got to start supper, she said.

JANUARY 7, 1987

NIGH COUNTRY
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t~~e Can9y

· High Country is the story ofthe Hartsock family, whose roots in the Pacific
Northwest began when William Henry
Hartsock and his family settled ill Columbia County. At this point in the
story, his son, Elz, is making his home
in Oregon's high country with his wife,
daughter and young son, Buddy.
by Garold Hartsock
One day Sister toddled back from
McCully's Store with Mama. She had
a couple of paper-~rapped molasses
kisses in her chubby hand. She gave
one to Buddy.
"Where did you get this?" Buddy
demanded.
"The store. There's a big round tub.
They give candy away.'•
"Are you sure about this?"
Buddy thought about it. "Guess I'll
go over with you and Mama next
time.''
It wasn't long. Next time Mama went
over to town, Buddy just happened to
be ready. Mama always wanted him
cleaned up, and he was.
The town was filled with ranchers in
for their Saturday shoppitlg. F.D.
McCully had a chain alongside the
store, the new cement store, where
everybody tied their saddle horses or
teams. Some ranchers had autos, but
these were always parked along the cement curbs and sidewalks on Main.
Street...
Buddy allowed Sister to lead him to
the big half barrel of candy kisses.
- "Right there."
.
"You mean they gave you candy out
of there?"
''The man got it out of here. They
want you to eat it.'•
Buddy was a little cautious, but Sister
didn't know enough to lie. He scooped
up a handful of the paper-wrapped
kisses. Right by the miner who tossed
pancakes in the front window all day
long, never missing, was a place just
right for B~ddy to hide. He hid in t~e-

place, right alongside Flapjack
Jack ... and made short work of the
kisses.
When Buddy glanced up a clerk in
a white apron was looking at him.
The clerk went directly to Mama.
"Nelia, your boy is taking kisses out
of the barrel."
Mama came fogging up to the front
window. She grabbed Buddy by the
arm, and dragged him out of the store,
yanked Sister along, clear to the house
a block from Main Street.
"What'd l do?" Buddy yelled.
"You stole candy!"
"But Sister told me--"
"You're always into something"
"But Sister said--"
"They gave her candy because she's
little!''
.
Buddy had bought a small red buggy
whip for a quarter down in Enterprise
when Ringling Brothers brought a circus to the county. The·thing out of the
whole circus that impressed Buddy was
a small dog that climbed a ladder and
jumped off; Aunt Lucy Warnock and
Edith Foster claimed he didn't even
care about the lions and tigers and
d,•ph11111s ... j11sl lhl• lilllt• tk>g lhal dimh
cd a ludtler. Thal, nntl II spider 011 11
spring, :aml lhe snmll n·d huv.gy whip ...
which he had t.·arcfully savctl ...
Manm v.rnhctl lht: whip, 11ml Buddy
k11t~w pa11il'I
Too lull'! l'ht• l111p.~y whip dc·sl·t•11d
l·tl on his hack 111ul ho11cu11. Butltly
thmcc<l :,ml scre11111cd: ''I'll he good!
I' II be good I "
Muma sccmcJ to grow ungricr, The
little whip broke in two; she used both
pieces. BuJ<ly dnncc<l up nml down ...
Sister stnrll'd to cryin~. too.
Prelly srnm M11m11 sh>ppt:tl. "I w1,s
ncvt• r so c111hnrrnsst·,1!" she su itl. 11m I
111111µ, the whip nwuy.
Buddy stoppt•tl nyin.,,. It w11s11'1 11II
lhul h11d, ht• th•l'i,ll·cl. I It~ µ,lnll•tl 111
Sisll'I'. "Your limlll"
"I did11 ·1 know thl·y l'lll't:d." shl'

explained.

"Why, lhey'd go out or husincss!"
Mama said. "I' II never let you go over
_ It> lown ng:~i~I. •' ____

.

Ahoul II Wl'l'k haler ht1tltly fouml 11
h·11th.·r rough placl' 011 his hcud. Tht~
t.·omh he used kepi cntching ii. lie nsk ·
,·ti Mnmu lo look. Shl, 11,ot II pnir of
lwt•t•i.t·1s nml workt•tl nl II. Oul ,·11111t·
11 splinter of wootl half nu inc:h Ion~ ...
''I don't think we helter tell 1'11p11
ahnut
this,"
Muma suid.
lie didn't know l(>ra long time. Tht.·u
• he mcnlinncJ the mnttcr. "I don·t know
where the splinter came from,'' he

said.
Pupu jusl looked ut Mama. "BigNose Perk teach you this kind of
trick'/"
.
"You gel mac.I, too t.lon't' you'/"
"I don't think we hetttcr 1111k 11ho111
this anymore," Pupu tmill.
So they didn'I.
One Juy over town Bill Fil:r.patrick
hall u ull-dny sucker 011 u curious rough

stick. "Licorice mot," he i-mid. "Whc.m
you lick nlT nll lhe cnmly you cun chew
lhc end
lhc Klick. TnNlCH ~oml. ..
Butltly li11111ly h.-01111,hl &ht• mnttt•r up.
"Licorice'!'' Pnpa said, "Smc. You go
over 10 lhc SWL'CI Shop." I le gave Huddy u nickel.
The mun in the Sweet Shop suid:

Oil

or

"I .il'rn kl!'/ We gol thn·c kinds, pipes.
plugs 1111tl slil'ks."
:,i.
I le put th1.~ licork,· pipes uml plu~s
inn striped paper hag. Buddy spent the
wholt: nkkl'I.
Pup11 look ovl'I. Wilh his kl•t·n hunt··
hnn<llt•tl kuik ht· nit i11tu strips 1hc llnl
pl1111,._ wi1h· llll' yl'lluw nml n•cl tin In·
tliun hcmls pressed into them.
••SntislieJ'l' •
"Well,•• BuJJy s;,ill. "Bill foit1.putrick
wouldn't tell me where he got them,
hut the licorice rm>I wns u sucker. This
is p,rnnl lkoricc hut--"
· You might
Bvn l{umhk. Sh~··s
~ol t·nmly of sollll" sort in h!!I' nutaon
stmc.
"I s11w 11 ~irl in tht• SWL'Ct Shop. She
wns huyi11~ l'll11tly l'lll'II mul t.·m·u1111t

nsk

llllJ,tS •••••

"Don't even think nbout girls yet."
•'This girl had big gray eyes_. l
remember that girl on the lumber pale.
And Cleo had hmwn eyes. "
Don't evt.·n think nhout ~iris. Trou__!!lc. lhultly." _

.. All ,ir.111.··

11

He didn't ever go back to that store .
Sister wouldn't have liked li~orice .
root, anyway. He did, once m awhile
go over to the post office for Mama.
Mama wrote to grandma, and the po~t
office was in the back of the R~ble s
building. He knew how to mad the letter. He sometimes wished he had
bought a licorice root sucker. . .
The Sweet Shop always had hconce
pipes and plugs and red Teaberry g_
in packages. There were als? 1_ _
sticks of gum in tan paper with fuz_
ends folded basack. ..
HJd see the girl with the gray eyes
there, too. She bought coconut fla_
and orange candy peanuts and box -

,wo l·111p1y

~~:l~ o~,~.:;. i-: ~: ~

N~:.~~cn~~?tu~::~:~~~,l
si~1
k N,·111 ll,•,•1 w11h l 1ll l , ,
\111111
• . • 111 • ' al lhl' suloon ~uvc
l'lnl'kcn; •.• he
·~\ ukkd uml pnl lhc
uud,ly II l11111c um •
•
hot1ks in •1 hox..
.,
.. I wanl lo spend one.
"Whid• om.•'!"
the big ·
•1Thc lilllc one. I'll keep
W •'vc got bon-hon
c
. aid lmvc
in broken box.cs, mad y<lll cm
-

one.··

_

"Oh, well. tmc.

two or three of those for a dime.
"No," Buddy decided. "I want
licorice root. I'm gong to look
around."
Toe man nodded.
Buddy trudged over to the Rumble
Building. Just across the str~et. ~r.
Rumble had a stsore there with picture
albums and ribbon and a glass top
counter of candy...
"You got licorice root?" .
"Why, we sure do." she said. .
And there were all-day suckers m_
end of little sticks.
The suckers cost five c~nts .. But he
thought about it, and decid~d it was
smarter to buy plugs and pipes. Bt he
knew a certain triumph; he'd foun .
where you could buy licorice root, if
you wanted to ... _
-- - -
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Cracker Jack. Mostely he just looked at
the girl.
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Myst~ries
IIIHI• Cmmtry /.,· tl,e .,·ltJry of1l1r I l,1r1..w,ck fi1mlly, wl,o,,·e mot.,· /11 thr Hwlji,·
.Norllovrst br1t1m wl,r11 Willlm11 llrmy
.ll11rt.,-m·A 11111/ /,/,,· fi1111/ly :rrlllrtl /11 C'ol.11111/,/11 Cmmty. Al th/.-. po/111 /11 tlu• .vtory.
his so11, E/1., l.v 11u1ki11N hi.,· hqm,• /11

:orego11 s high cou11try with his wife,
·daughter a11d you11g so11, 811ddy.
by Garold Jfortsock

: Forrest· Marr was a boy about Bud-

dy's age. He would come to the
chicken-wire fence nnd tnlk with Buddy. He always hnd a pnclwge of
Tcaberry Oum or Juicy Fruit ... ulwnys
a package. He'd give Buddy a stick,
~ n _chew up l wo or three J>lcccH

hilll!iCIL

d1il'kl·11 win~ folll'C,. Andy I knvcrnc's
:mn. Ill• stoppl·d II Mt Fi11nllytf1c Hni<I:

"You cnn Hwnllow ii wht•11 ull lht•
Nwcel IN ~out•,
ht• snitl.
lh11My Nnlcl: "I k,·c·p 111i1H' 011 llu,
wlmlow ledge nud l'hcw il n~uin.
Scvcrnl
limes.'•

h11m1c•. I l'Jlll'I ,·0111,• hy hc•n~
1111y11101c lill you tlo."
So Buddy gul permission, lhcn lrmlg-

.. Not me. I swallow it."
Buddy nskcd Mumu ...
"Don't ever swallow it!" she suid.
"'It's bnd for you. You listening?"
.. Yes! ..
''Don'l you or Sister ever :-iwullow
gum.''
"All right,"
Another boy HtoppcJ regularly by the

cd over lo Churlic Rice's house, then
up the dirt street to Andy Hcuvcrnc's
pince. The boy wus huppy to sec Duc.1c.ly. They pluy..:d all uncrnoon, and
Mrs. Hcnvcrnc thanked Duddy for
coming over. She wus u Mexican Indy;
Andy wus Irish ...
A fow nights Inter thcrc·wus n heavy
wind. A very hcuvy wind, coming out

"My 111olht·r sny:-i you hnvt• lo l'Olllt~ lo
11111

for us you cnn go. Right below the
ditch.••
~
Mnybc.••
"1'11 mcl'I you purl wuy tomorrow."
"All lip.ht.''
Mumu Huid ii woul,1 hl• ull , 111.hl, too,
She didn't know lhnt the Murr house
was right below the dilch ...
All Forrest die.I wns chew gum um.I
wunl lo play 011 the ditch bunk. They
didn't even go in the house.
Finally after about two hours, Buddy Nnid "I've got to go home."
Well:I'll walk with you purl wny."
Hcavcrnc'/"
They wulkcd down the Htrcct nlmosl
""No."
to the yellow stone Methodist church,
This wns n mystery. ·euddy coul<Jn.'t and Mama met thcm ... Foncst went
um.lcrstund it nll. The duckr-1 were dead. buck up the street. ..
It's to-o-o 1hr," Buddy ~mid. "I don't
The chickens WUN <lend. And the
Hcavcrnc's son was dead. Just like wunl to go hack up there.''
'"Good decision," Mamn said. ••1
Grundpn Winston wns dcud, Muma expluincd, "Thnt'n why you hnve to he don't think tlmt ditch up there should
he ph,ycd m ouud, unywuy. You stny
so cnrcful.. .you und sisn:r."
"Where ,lo Wl" 1,to when we die'/" here nml piny with Bill Fit1.pntrick nnd
'' I wlNh I km~w for surl~, I 'vc nlwuyn l{l'11my B,~alnml..."
"All right."
wondered."
''Ucsi,ll-s. we hnvc to move. Pupu
In ni,out two or three dny:-i Forrest
Murr und Buddy climhcd Ull on the roof has n n111da he's lrmlcd foroul on Sheep
of n smull stone cellar buck ol' Mrs. Creek. I le uml Everett Rol>crts arc
Mitchcll'N small hotel, nnd wntchcc.l 1111 building n new little house down there.
OJ>l'll-top cur :-ilowly come down Chnrlic You'll Sl'C Tippy ngnin. too."
.. Will it he n house with n
Rice's street from the I lcnvcrnc':;
huthroom'l' •
place.
••No. A brand-new outhouse,
.. Papa's in that car," Buc.ltly said.
"'He's a pall-bearer. Sec the little white though. And coal-oil lamps."
.. Oh."
casket'/"

of the mmmtnins to the South.
Pupa hrokc the the news to M11111n nml
Buddy anti Sister:
.. Wind hlcw off the top lloor of the
Nit 111l• NdaoolhuuNl" lust 1111,thl. ( hu·ss
now it will hnvc to he n one story
schoolhouse. Something else, too ... ''
"Whnt'/"
· ''Win<l hlew over n huystuck ur Andy Hcavcrne's pluce. Killed your little
friend."
""The boy I pluyc<l with'!"
""That's right."
'"Did it hurl Mrs. Hcnvcrnc or Mr.

They watched together in silence till
the white casket disappeared.
Then they climbed down off the
stone cellar and started playing with a
lath chicken coop. "Look at that caterpillar!"

.. You' re getting old enough for
school. Papa thinks maybe we can buil
up a rumble cabin. Our place is dght
below it. Merrill Morgan and his little
brother Frank live just above it.''
About this time Buddy discovered he
had two first cousins. La Greta and

"Ycuh."
.. Let's mash him." Budc.ly suid.
A llcgrn. They were U nclc Oce' s uml
"Why'/"
Aunt Jessie's d:mghtcrs. Uncle Oce
•'To sec wlrnt huppcns. ••
Buddy lifted the luth chicken coop
und smnckc<l it down on the cntcrpillcr.
All that was rcully let\ wus u green blob
under the ec.lge of the chic.ken coop. .
.. Well, I got to home," Forrest Murr

said. •• Are you coming up to our
house? You come right up the_street as

moved alot...all over town.
11
One night Allegra gave Buddy a piltk
shell from the ocean. He put it in
his marble box, and kept it there
always ...
Allegra said, "Just when we're getting acquainted, you're moving away.
Dad is thinking about moving back to
Dayton too."
Things happened pretty fast, it seemed to Buddy. Allegre and La Greta
came up to the head of Wallowa Lake
· for a 4th of July celebration. He and
Allegra went all around, picking wild
gooseberries. Sister stayed with Mama.
There was a merry-go-round which
Buddy rode on. There was a porcupine
in a box, a big box. Buddy wanted to
poke him with a stick. Papa immediatedobjected!
"Why not?" Buddy demanded?"
"Because he can't get away," Papa
said. "He's helpless. Even out in the
forest he'd be slow, but he might hide.
Here in that box he can't do anything
much."
"Oh."
After the celebration they all went to
Grandma Mooney's house in Joseph
and ate watermelon, and took
_snapsho~...
_ __
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sh e e p C reek

: High Country i~ the story of the Hart~ock family, whose roots in the Pacific
lforthwest began when William He11ry
Hartsock and his family settled in Columbia County. At this poilll in the story, his
son, Elz, is making liis home i11 Oregon's
high country with his wife, daughter a11d
young son, "Buddy.

~y Garold Hartsock
:: It was a cool-warm day, the sun was .
shining . .. and they were moving; everthing was piled.on a hayrack about four
feet deep. The tan and green velveteen
co uch was· left behind, as was the big
)titchen stove with the reservoir on one
end. A man drove a big feam. Over on
i,te corner Bill Fitzpatrick was watching. Buddy waved to him ...
: Buddy climbed up on the seat beside
Mama and Sister. "Oh, a rug just like
· ·Mrs. Berland's!" Buddy cried. It was
golden-brown.
"Shhh," Mama whispered.
They rolled out the street toward
Charlie Rice's house, turned left. Soon,
out east, they had passed Jimmy Mitchell's ranch, and Henry Mitchell's big
yellow house and red barn, then out
past Charlie Rice's barn with the horseweathervane. The very last place as
they left the vaJley and started climbing the ridge east was the Ragsdale
ranch with its big o~t~gon barn.
·"Fine place," the 1nan told Mama.
"I've known it all my life, " Mama
said. "The barn'.s almost new, though.
Should have paint."
Over the Shei:p Creek hills and down
steeply ... there was the house Papa and
Everett Roberts built. Red-diggers skittered across the roa~. High above the
canyon hawks or:..cagles sai}ed around
in c ircles.
..
· 'That's a small house,'' Buddy said.
"Shhh," Mama whispered. " It's b!g
enough. Two big rooms. Papa will
trade it off anyway.''
"Oh."
·
They had to open a wire gate, ~nd
cross the stream that came seeping
down alongside the steep road they 'd
traveled.
"l' m thirsty," Buddy said.
"You just wait."
"Arcn 't you thirsty, Sister?" Buddy asked. "I am."
Hl ' tn not."
They drove across gree? meadow
land; the road was just a trail that stopped almost in front of the house. A
short distance maybe twenty feet away
was Sheep Creek. _

'· Now you can drink,'' Mama said .
"Same creek I used to drink out of
years ago , about four mi les up there."
Buddy wasn't too thirsty now, he
said.
_
Over across the creek was a chicken
house, and against the far slope, a log
barn.
.
Tippy was there, too. He came, tail
wagging, to see Buddy, then layed
down o n the grass.
Blue jays and gray camp robbers
were screeching in the pine tree just
over the fence. The camp robbers were
big Canadian Jays. One kept fooling
around with Tippy 'ti! he'd jump up
and chase them away from his bone.
Papa said, "Well, Buddy, this is
home for awhile. You bring your bow
and RO?"
"Why did you say R O? Mrs.
Berland says it arrow."
"Oh, well , she's probably right. R
O is the way my father and mother said
it. T he Indian boys over on the Tucannon said it that way. R O wood, they
said. I made your bow out of R 0
wood, remember, and your arrows o ut
of a split buggy spoke. I found some
new brass cartridges laying around to
drive on the end of your arrows. Maybe .
I'll make you a pea shooter and a
w;1tcr gun. l" vc mi ssed you and Sister
and

M:1111:i. ·•

"Like I missed you and Mama and
Sister when I had to stay with the 13radshaws?"
''Something like that. I've got a new
Winchester .22 , and a new little hammer for Mama, and a new tape measure
that rolls up in a leather case. I'll shs,w
you. ' '
.
I
• h?"
"Are there any kids to p ay wll .
"No. Just you and Sister."
"She's too little.'"
"Yes and you' ll have to keep her
away fr~m the creek. Something else,
too, Elmer Morgan has two boys. Merrill is about your size. He has a brother
about Sister's size. Maybe we'll fix up
the old Rumble Cabin there where you
came in the gate.''
"A one-room schoolhouse?"
'.' I went to one for six years over near
Dayton. Don't be so fussy." . ,,
"All right. Can I use your knife?
· "It's pretty sharp. Be careful. What
do you want it for?" _ __

"I want to sit and whittle, the way
you do. When you're talking to men on
Sunday."
" I think," Papa said, "you need
something to do. I'm going to appoint
you chief water carrier. The kitchen has
got a small flat stove, not very big and
Mama will need water in a kettle for
heating, for dishes. Just don't fall off
the plank across the creek. And don't
11-y to caITy too much.
Buddy was not entirely entranced with
the little four-room house in Joseph but
had been learning how to run the pitcher pump.
"All right," he said.
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NIGH COUNTRY
_Sheep Creek

High Cou11try is the sto,y ofthe Hartsock family, whose roots i11 the Pacific
Northwest were established whe11
William Henry Hartsock a11d his family settled i11 Columbia County. At this
point in the story, his son, Eh., is making his home in Orego11 's high country
with his wife, daughter and young son,
Buddy.
by Garold Hartsock
Buddy would bring a bucket part full
of water, and Mama would heat it on
· the little flat cast-iron stove. Then when
the dishes were washed, Buddy would .
dry them with a dish towel. He said,
"I don't know, Mrs. Berla nd says you
should rinse dishes before you dry
them."
" I guess," Mama said, "rinsing is
all right. My mother never did. Takes
time."
·
But Mama poured s·ome water in a
second pan, and helped him rinse. He
never really cared for that drying job,
but he was helping Mama, so it was all
right. ..
He said, •"Mrs. Berland says you
should do glasses first, then cups, then
knifes and forks and spoons, then
plates, then, and only then, pans. and
kettles ... "
·
Mama was looking at him ve ry
straight. "You know," she said, "this
Mrs. Berland .could get tiresome. You
sure she said all that?"
''Yes.''

Mama always did her chores the way
she always had; she'd sprinkle water on
tht: rugs and floor to keep dust down,
then sweep diligently, as she had on the
loomed rag carpeting in the little house
a block from Main Street in town. In
• town Mama had a washing machine
made like a barrel, and there was a
lever that you could pull back and
forth, when the lid was down, and wash
the clothes with a round wood plate that
had fingers sticking down. Papa had
bought it new for Mama when she was
sickly before Sister was born. Buddy
tried to like that washing machine, but
Mama always loaded it with too many
clothes. On Sheep Creek, Mama
scrubbed clothes on a board of ribbed
tin. Then she'd plunk them in bluing
water and wring them out.
"There's a lake down someplace that
is as blue as your water," Buddy said.

·

" I suppose Mrs. l:lerland told you
that."
.
"No. I heard some men talk.ing when
I was getting my hair cut."
"Don 'I believe everything you hear.
Our lake is pretty bl ue ."
"It's green, k.inda deep and clear and
green. ''
"Oh, well. I've got to hang these
clothes out to dry. "
They kept smelling something awful
as the the weather grew warmer ...

"Smells dead ,"· Papa said. "What

.,.,
e1se.

He went out, sniffing the breeze. He
was gone about two hours, and came
back.
~
•
··Across the creek, over there against
the hill about 200 feet, right through the
fence lies a black cow, all swelled up
like a poisoned pup. Probably couldn't
have a calf, or just for poisoned on
larkspur--there's some grqwing on he
hill. She's dead. We'll have to bury
her or she'll stink all sunimer." '
He took a shovel:· He crossed the
creek ... Buddy followed. ~hen Papa
crawled through the fence, he snagged
his overalls and his thigh. "Oww!"
Buddy laughed.
.
"What you laughing for?"

One day l'apa t<111k the new 22 Wi~lchl·stn dllw11 frn111 its plan· llll thl' k1t i:l11.:n wall. ·· Ynu wa111 1<1 l'(11 111.: 11h111g'!"
he.: asked Buddy.
.;
"Sure!"
/\ ho\'l' th,· c.: 1\'l·k . hi gh in the.: air.
h:iwks 11r <':igks saikd a1<>1u1d. Ma111a
raised a i'cw lt11.1.y lilllc chickcns, that
gn:at puzzling 111ysll:ry which startcd
l'rolll hl:IIS and fricndly l'lyn1011th Rol:k
rnostcrs, and she.: kncw the.: ways of
soaring eagles and hawks.
.
Buddy went with Papa up the east
slope on the canyon, up above the
grave of the black cow, up ha(fway ~n
the steep slope. He sat down with Papa.
Papa ·always laid his rifle down on
the ground when he had to climb
thn•t1 f•.h. uvc r. or 1111der a l'enl'e. It was

-

a rule he made for himself, and he told
Buddy always to remember it.
Today he had brought a little box of
22 shells, and he filled the magazine.
Then he cocked the rifle and sighted it
across the canyon. At the hawks and
eagles ...
"Got one!"
Buddy saw one bird start falling and
plunge, sailing down into the bottom.
"Why'd you shoot him?"

"Y1111 al ways l:,ngh al 1m· ... ll11ddy
said.
l'apa hH•hnl th11u ghtlul. " ( ;11,·s:~ I
hcllc r watl'h n1y~clf. I didn't tl11nk
you'd eve r laugh at 11 1<.:. tl111ngh ...
" I l'l'llll y did11'1 n1l'an ii. ..
"S11, 110w wc.:'11 f11rg,·1 ii. I won't
laugh al you. y1111 won' t laugh al 1110."
Iludd y I HHld<·d.
l'apa linally dug a hnlc and rn_lkd the.:
-cnw into it. l'overed it all up with d1r1.
"Would Grandpa Winston stink like
that if they didn 't bu ry him?''
"Yes. So would I. So would you .
That's why we always bury dead things
and dead people."
'Td rather be al ive."
.,
"Best choice . far as 1' 111.concemcd,
l'apa said.

-
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HIGH
COUNTRY
Sheep Creek
(Continued from last week)

l-liR!t Cowu,y is the story ofthe Hansvi:kfamily, whose roors in the Pacific:
Northwest began whe11 William Henry
Hartsock a11d his family seu/ed i11 Columbia County. At this poilll in the
story, his son, Elz, is making his home
in Oregon's high country with his wife,
daughter and you11g son, Buddy.
Last week E/z and Buddy wem out
shooting eagles and hawks. ''Why are
you shooting at them?'' Buddy wanted
to know.

by Garold Hartsock
Papa lhoughl a momenl: "I guess
'cause they 're up there, sailing aroundand they'd soon discover our new
chickens. That's i~. lhat's why."
"Oh."
" We're people and we don'l like
skunks killing our hens ... thal's why I
floored the hen house across the
creek ... il's why I shol inlo lhose holes
in lhe cliff down by Rail Canyon, trying to roust ·out that skunk. Didn't
work, bul .. .It's why we poison squirrels in the edge of our new wheat fields.
Years and years ago when this Oregon
was being formed, men put a bounly
on wolves and bear and big cats. It's
a constant ballle, Buddy, between man
and nalure. Wish it weren't..."
"But it was wrong for me to roll
rocks down o n Mrs. Mitchell 's
ducks?"
~
''Yes.''

" Why?"
"Because she wanted to kill them
herself. And feed them to people in her
dining room. "
Buddy just couldn' t quite get it.
One day Papa brought a large bouquet of sunflowers, lupine, Indian RO
wood blossoms, and sarvis berry home
to Mama from lhe west canyon slope.
"They' re ugly!" Buddy said.
"No ," Mama said, "I like them."
She put them in a big jar of water.
"I like chicken pips and daisies and
blue-bells and yellow-bells. Don't you,
Sister? "
"I like all flowers."
"Those don't smell good."
"They're very nice," Mama said.
"I always bring her flowers," Papa
said . "And chocolates, too. Haven' t
you seen lhose gray boxes I won on lhe
punch board? Of course you have. You
helped eat the candy.'' ·
One day a bunch of cattle came up
the creek; they'd fo und a break in the
0

wire fence. They were covered with
ticks, small· ones and big ones. Buddy
wanted to scrape off the big blue ones.
"No," Papa said. "We don't want
them on our soil. I'll just haze those
cattle up the creek. Too bad I haven't
got T ige."
He told Buddy and Sister about Tige.
Then he· lifted the old guitar off the
nail and sang to them about the Bluetail Fly and Climbin' Up The Golden
Stairs. Mama had got the guitar for selling bluing balls and subscriptions to
Household Magazine. She didn't sing
much around Papa because he was so
much better. But for Buddy, . before
Sister was born, she had sung Love
Letters In The Sand, and softly stroked the chords she fonned on the
guitar...
.
.
Then they discovered sister had ticks
in her hair! Prob:ibly some had dropped off the cattle. Papa cut them in two
with his sharp ·.knife. Ma111a mashed
them on Buddy's sad iron which had
come from McCully's Hardware .. she
used her little kitchen hammer. ..
It became a game with Sister; she'd
say, "Fina tick," crawl up on Papa ·s
lap, and soon be asleep.
It was about ten miles into Joseph
town. Papa would hitch up his brown
team to the old hack, and away they
wou ld go! The brown team was not
Papa's favorite team; Duke and Dan
were, and Buddy liked them best , too.
Papa always said they were his very
best team, and he said they had cost
$ 100. What he meant was he had paid
$100 for a violin from George Mack's
catalog, and he had traded the violin to
Bill Halsey for -Duke and Dan. Buddy
had never seen the violin, but he knew
Duke and Dan. The current team were
just horses Papa had traded for in some
deal. Once he traded for a ranch that
had a lot of horses, and he sold the
horses to a buyer for the army, which
had a remount station somewhere in
Utah. Papa also got the stoc k
brand ... 7D.
.
He registered the brand in Salem and
always used the brand on horses and
cattle. The same brand was used on
sheep , but in a different way. T he
horses and cattle were burned with an
iron, heated red hot, and ·applied to the
hip of the ai:iimal, no matter how they
hurt! The sheep brand was drilled and
chiselled out o f the end of a limb or
plank, and dipped into paint about an
inch deep, then applied painlessly to the

woolly back of the sheep. It laste~ 'ti!
shearing time, then it was done again ...
On this particular day as they pulled
up the steep road out of Sheep Creek
Buddy saw a strange thing. "Lookit
that black bug!"
" Yeah , tumble bug."
"What's he doing?"
Papa looked at Mama. "Well, he 's
tumbling, I think."
Mama just grinned and looked away.
''What's that little ball he's rolling?"
"Buddy, do you always have to be
so curious?"
·
·'What's the matter'? I just wondered
where he got the ball he's rolling."
"Yeah, I know."
"Well, where'd he get it?"
"I think he made it. Cattle, been up
this grade."
,..
"You mean those cows with ticks?"
"No, no, a big herd. Look at the
ground, all those spots of fresh cow
manure?"
Buddy looked all around , and
. nodded.
' •A boy who grows up in stock country has to learn to recognize tl~e sig~s.
Just like reading a book, a. little different."
"What about the black bug?"
Papa sighed. "Buddy, there are
things you shouldn ' t talk about,
especially around ladies. I guess Mama
won't mind."
"Well, what's he doing rolling the
little ball? What's it for?"
"He's going to eat it. It's his
breakfast. This was a great day for the
tumble bug, when those cattle came up
the hill."
Buddy was shocked. He thought
about atht dumb black bug all the way
over the ridge. T here was a little house
off to the left, just where the road
started down ... the lady had a tiny dog
with no hair. He was always shivering
and the lady kept him in the house and
knit him sweaters for the cold weather.
Dumb tumble bugs, anyway ...
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HIGH COUNTRY
-.mB ASTING STUMPS

High Country is the story ~f the
Hartsock family, whose roots m the
Pacific Northwest began when William
Henry Hartsock and his family settled
in Columbia Cow1ty. At this point in the
story, his so11, Elz, is maki~1g i~ ho?1e
in Oregon's high country with /us wife,
daughter and young son, Buddy.
by Garold Hartsock
,
Papa came out of MeCully s Hardware carrying a little wood box of
sawdust. "What's that?" Mama ask~"Just some dynamite," Papa said.
" Elz " Mama said nervously.
" I k~ow " he said :
"l want ~o see!" Buddy said.
Papa scraped b~c_k the sa~dust, and
there were ten oily-looking paperwrapped sticks. He put the ,box i~ the
back of the rig. "Just treat em ':"'1th a
little respect, that's all."
Mama sat on the edge of the seat all
the way back to Sheep Creek.
Papa paced around the pasture below
the house. Pine stumps about up to
Buddy's chest dotte1 the field. Buddy
watched closely; something was about
to happen, he figured .. .
Papa said, "Right there, and there,.
and there."
With a shovel he dug out a little
under the stumps. Under one he stashed a stick of dynamite and tied a few
feet of white fuse that looked like Mrs .
Berland's clothes-line rope.
"Now, Buddy," Papa said, "get
back to the house with Mama anti
Sister."
Buddy did . They all three waited in
front of the house.
Papa was doing something with a
match. He started running toward the
house. Then he waited with them ...
WHOOM! The stump blew fifty feet
into the air, into a dozen pieces!
"Let's go see! " Buddy cried.
"Not yet." They waited. "Now,"
Papa said.
T hey went out in the fie ld and started
making piles of the splinters and
chunks ...
"Almost solid pitch," Papa said.
"Really makes a fine fire . Almost too
hot, maybe."
·
He blew out three mo re stumps, one
at a time. Not too close to the house,
though. "One of those chunks ~ight
drop throug h the roof," Papa said.
There was another thing; you had to
fill the holes!

" Ah, wel1," Papa said, "easier to let
nature rot out the stumps. Take years,
though. Part of those stumps will be
there thirty years from now . T hat's the
story on pitch-filled stumps and roots."
He used the shreds for starting fires

every morning in the heater and kitchen
stoves ...
Buddy was keeper of the butter
Mama made. She'd skjJn off the cream
into a big glass jar. There was a lid that
screwed on , and paddles squished and
plopped inside the jar when you turned the handle on the top. It didn' t take
long, but Buddy got tired when the butter started lumping-up, and Marna
would have to finish. Then Marna
would have to salt the butter, just so
much. The salt came from McCully's
Store, and cost a dime for a cloth sack.
Those biscuits Mama made two or
three times a day were delicious with
butter and jam. Now Buddy took the
butter out to the creek where Papa had
installed a lidded box with rocks in it,
to keep the butter dish out of the cold
water.
Sister was too small to do anything.
One day Papa and Buddy were coming down off the west slope; Sister was
watching for them. She got up off the
back stoop and came to meet them. She
j ust bent over and walked under the
barbed wire. Papa carried her back to
the house. Papa really liked her, and
Buddy was a li11le jealous .. .
One day Papa said to Buddy: "Guess
I' ll make you that squirt gun I promised."
He cut down one of the brown-red
elderberry bushes and sawed off a twofoot section. Nex t, with Buddy closely watching, he bored out the pithy
center with a lo ng dril l. Now, he tit ted, most meticulously, a plunger into
the empty tube of elde rberry. Next he
drew a tube of water out of the creek,
turned, and pushed the plunger. Water
shot out! Buddy was jubilant!
T wo days late r the elderberry dried
out and split. It wouldn ·1 suck up a drop
of water, not a drop ...
'' It wasn' t much of a gun , anyway,''
Papa said. "We'll stick to willow
whistles, I think. "
This was a fascinating operation.
Papa cut a small green-bark willow
from the creek bimk. He cut off a short
piece and, about ha! f an inch from the
end , he carefully notched the wi llow.
Then he turned am.l hamme red the
green willow ba rk ...

" Have to bruise it ," Papa said.
Now he turned the willow stick and
carefully cut through the bark only, not
too deep, he said. The next thing he
twisted gently and the bark, like a tube,
came off in his hand. He skived off
s·ome of the wood , and slid the green
bark tube back where it matched the
notch he'd first made ...
" T ry it."
Buddy blew; his reward was a lillle
shrill whistle.

He let Sister blow now and then. She
patiently waited around , a tiny lillle girl
with pock marks o n her face, and, occasionally, a hole in the ~nee of bl.!ck
COiion stockings ... Then the whistle
dried out and was silent fo rever.
"We'll make another o ne ," Papa
said.
One day in to wn Buddy and Sister
each bought a nickel box of Cracker
Jacks. The prize was made just like the
willow whistle. But it was made of
cured wood, and never cracked!
'· Age of progress, the onward march
of civilization," Papa said. "They stole
my invention. Actually it wasn't mine.
Probably Moses invented it."
"Who's Moses?"
"Never mind. He lived a long time
ago. I' m sure there were willows
around those water holes . "
Buddy showed Sister how the bow
and arrow worked. He never pointed
the arrow at her. But they did shoot it
at the camp robbers and the gray squirrels; they never hit anything. It was
more fun to put a can on a stump o r
post and knock it off with the arrow.
Sister wasn' t too inte rested in bows
and arrows. She cut out things from the
Montgomery Ward catalog, and strung
bultons on a string, the same buttons
in a can that Buddy had strung. Mama
had c ut them off her blo uses, she said,

that she'd boug ht when she worked for
Mrs. M itchell.
It was a quiet, uneventful way to live
but Buddy missed his friends .
"Are you and S ister not swallowing
gu m?" Papa said.
. "We never swallow g um. We g ive
1t to the dogs. They chew it.
"I g uess I oug ht to tell you Forrest
Marr died. The g um plugged up his appendix. T he gum he was always chewmg and swallowing killed him. I heard
about it, wasn't gong to tell you.
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:HIGH
COUNTRY
. ·-- -The travell8iS_. --- ~- - - - ; High Country is the story ofthe Hart. sock family, whose roots in the Pacific
Northwest began when William Henry
_Hartsock and his family settled in Columbia County. At this point in the
,.story, his son, E/z, is making his home
: in Oregon's high collntry with his wife,
, daughter and young son, Buddy.
'. ._ by Garold Hartsock
: · Orie day Papa and Buddy were up on
; the ,~est hill above the log cow-corral.
· "There's something· I want you to
see," Papa said, and walked to a large
flat brown-red stone. "You've never
. seen a thousand-legged· wonn, have
. · you? There's one .under.here."
;
He lifted the stone up, and ·Buddy
saw the most horrible thing of his life:
a shiny black wonn with legs the full
length of his body almost like a brush
underneath. Buddy ~as repelled. "Are
they poison? How' d you know he was
there?''_.
·Papa laughed. "I don't know if he's
poison. And I just figured he'd be
there. He's under almost every stone
like that."

"Oh.~-' .

''Now, listen ..• Mama and I have
been talking ... Uncle Oce and the girls
have mo~ed to Dayton. You want to go
over and see them'l"
"Yes!"
So one day they drove out to town
and left the team at Wes Duncan's big
new barn, right across from Sheet's
, blacksmith shop. Then they walked
down to the depot about noon, and
Buddy and Sister walked around on the
station cinders and tried to keep from
getting dirty...
.
The branch line took them out
through Elgin to LaGrande. They
changed trains, rode the Union Pacific
train with its big engine and red-plush
over the Blue Mountains to Pendleton.
From there they took another shorter
lrnin. went pmit the f>cndlcton Woolen
Mills, 0111 pnst · Adnms, Alhcnn,
Weston, Wnlln Wnlln to Onyton.
Uncle Oce, Aunl Jessie mad the girls
were glue.I Co sec them nguin, nnd much
time wns spent recounting pust t.lnys in
the high country. They Jived in Grandma Kidwciller's house right below the
curve of the tracks. Grandma Adeline
Amanda was off someplace getting
married again.
Papa suid: "On the way buck we'll
stop in Walla Wullu and sec Aunt lvu.
She hns n son nnmcd Vernon. Older
__!!um you. l!mldy._"_ _ _~ - - -

•• Dues he go to school'!"
"Sure. He's aboui 11 years old."
Buddy felt pretty young al ulmost six.
But he hml Sister who wus u prclly
good friend.
There wus u depot in Wnllu Wnlln,
ut the end of Muin Street. Pupa kept
looking ut time tables he got from the
ticket office.
••This sure was ORRN once,'' he
said. •~Now it's OWRN, Oregon
Washington Railway and Navigation.
Guess they must have barges or stern
wheelers on the rivers."
They got off the train when it stopped. The conductor put a step-stool on
the cinders for them to step down on.
Then the train pulled out again. Papa
carried Sister and they all walked down
Main Street a few blocks, and asked
questions, and then walked down Chase
Avenue.
"Not far from the fairgrounds," a
man told them. They found it.
Aunt Iva screamed and flung herself
at Papa. "Biz! Nelia!"
It turned out this was the first time
Papa had seen his sister Iva since she
had married Jack Tho.mas, a bartender.
The tan-skinned boy was Vernon; he.
wasn't much taller than Buddy. He
said, "Hi, kid."
.
Aunt Iva had a parrot that crawled
around his cage, ·using his beak and.
claws. He croaked, "Polly want a
cracker?''
·
"He doesn't really want a cracker,"
Aunt Iva said. "He's just been taught.
_ · ___ ---~-~-~

~

to Hny thut. llc'H n tulking pnm~."

··011.··
The pnrrnt wm, g.-ccn nm.I hml n fol
tongue. Sister stood mad lookec.l nnc.l
looked. It wn:-i the first pnrrot Duddy
hn<l :-iccu, too.
••I'd u:-i soon huve n Plymouth Rock
chicken in a cage. Look at that mess.''
Mama, who always liked canaries,
said quietly, "Elz."
Aunt Iva laughed ... Polly is pretty
good company when Vernon is gone to
i;chool. Something to tulk to.••
.. Hoy or girl'!" Pupn wnntcd to
know.
•'Who knows'! They llve to be pretty old."
Thnt night tl1crc wns a fire right close
to Aunt Iva's house. 'A smnll burn. Vernon wanted to go look. A horse wus
dead, still tied to the mnnger.
••Poor horse," Buddy suid.
"Ah, just a horse. Who cares'/"
•:1 do."
"I don't think I like you, kid," Vernon said.

Buddy went back across the street to
Aunt Iva's house. Sister was there, and
he told her. She said, "Leave him
alone."
That day Jack Thomas came home.
He'd been bartending, and he just
decided to come home. Because Papa
hadn't approved of him to marry Aunt
Iva. Jack Thomas wasn't very friendly. He left real fast ...
Papa looked at Mama. She nodded.
He said, "Well, Iva, I think it's time
to leave. Don't want to cause any trouble."
"Oh, Elz," Aunt Iva cried .
"No, it's time anyway. Sure been
good to see you."
So they walked back down the street;
Mama carried Sister, Papa carried the
heavy brown suitcase, and finally carried Sister, too. Buddy was dragging
by the time they reached the depot. Inside the depot a man came and unlocked the newsstand, and pushed back the
strap-iron gates...
· ,
· Buddy and Sister looked at the candy, bt1;t they didn't buy any. It cost too

much.
Buddy went outside and walked the
rails, and didn't slip off too often.
"You can't do it." he told Sister
"you're too little."
The train finally came, and they rode
back to Pendleton.
While they were riding. Papa said.
"You want to see your mother?" I
thought if you did, I'd take a jaunt down
to Medford. It's supposed to be booming.
"I'd like to see Mama. 11
"We'll do it, them."
So they got on another train that
went down the great Columbia River.
They looked at the building across sthe
river that Papa said was Sam Hill's
Castle. Sam Hill had married someone
named Mary Hill, and hadn't even
changed her last name. Buddy wasn't
much interested in that. But he did see
all the Indian graves on an island, and
the high waterfalls that came off the
mountains they traveled through just
above the river. It was all different and
amazing!
"Used to baa great bridge, the Indians say," Papa told Buddy. It was
made of stone. The river ran under it.
Then a great explosion from a volcano came
down this ridge of mountains broke the
bridge in, and that's why all this land
tumbled in and made the
rough. Sure looks that way, doesn't it?"
"Pooh!" Mama siad. "Indians will
tell you anything. They tell a story
about the great coyote that dug this Columbia River gorge. A coyote! You are
always talking about the Indians
you know over on the Tucanon near
Dayton... "
"All true too!"
"I knew some of them, too, where
Mama and I lived out on Crow Creek
after she'd divorced Papa, before I
went to work for Mrs. Mitchell ... and
I'll tell you, those old squaws, would
pull a knike quicker than wink, if I
objected to their plugging watermelons,
I hated them. They're great liars."
"Well," Papa said, "some of the
stories could be true. 11
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HIGH- COUNTRY

-~._The Travelers
High Country is the story ofthe Hartsock family, whose roots in the Pacific
Northwest began when William Henry
Hartsock and his family settled in Columbia County. At this point in the
story, his_ son, El,, is llJ(J}cing his home·
in Oregon shigh country with his wife,
daughter and young son, Buddy.
In lasts week's episode, The young
Hartsock family took a train trip from
LaGrande to Dayton, to visit Elz'
brother, Oce, and his family. 1hefamily stopped overnight in. Walla 'Walla,
to visit Eh' sister. On the train, they
decided to go on to the Vancouver area,
where Elz.would check out the activity
in Vancouver, while his wife, Nelia,
visited her mother in Brush Prairie.
by Garold Hartsock
In the big Union Station, where
voices talked through loud speakers
about which track a certain train was
leaving on, Buddy and Sister w~tched
and became entranced with the red-cap
porters, who were black men, like all
porters were up and down the Union.
Pacific line, the conductors always being white men ...
Papa said, "Buddy, you and I ought
to go to the rest room. Mama and Sister
will use the ladies room.''
It was the first time Buddy knew
there was a difference; the only difference on ~beep Creek and the house
a block. from M~in Street was the size
of the holes in the seat; Pap~' s was the
biggest, Mama's w~ more slender;
Buddy used any hole he wantecfand he
never, never used the babies'
hole ... Sister used that.
In this place, the Union Station had
porcelain wall places where you could
stand up--if you didn't need to sit
down, that is--and Buddy did just like
the men: It wasn't so complicated. A·
black shoe-shine man tried to brush
P?pa's shoulders, and Papa said, "I do
my own brushing," and said to Buddy: "Let's get out of here. That fellow
just wanted a tip.''
Papa dido 't like to give tips unless he
wanted to ...
Buddy went straight to Sister..
"What's it like in there?"
"It's nice."·
"I mean ... "
Sister understood. "You JUSl su
down. Like Ill home. nu, ic's nicc.·r.
Ami thcn~•s u mom wilh chnirs nnd
mirrors.••

Mama snid, .. What did you think,
Buddy'!"

"I didn't know. Even Mrs. Bradshaw only had one. And Mrs.
Berland ... ''

~-----

(Continued from last week)

"Let it go, Buddy."
They rode the street cur out to where
a ferry crossed the wide Columbia.
River. There was no car and people
bridge; only a railroad .bridge. Buddy
watched the water outside the ferry
windows. He took a deep breath when
they got off the other side.
Grandma Perkins Johnson Miller
soon came with a team and hack. She
was all dressed up and drove the team
almost us good as u 1111111.
.. You toke cnrc of these people, l\t1ol·

ly ...
.. Come along, El1., .. she :mswcrcd.
.. I gut some country I want lo look
at.••
"All right. l'J like you lo meet my

husband."
•• Lntcr,'' Pupa snid.
So he went buck to the ferry and
Gr.indmu took them wheeling out in the
country ...
"What town'!" Buddy wanted to
know.
"The main town is Vancouver, our
little place is near Brush Prairie, just
a wide spot in the road."
"Oh."
Aunt Mercy and her second husband
Albert Browning lived over the hill and
down in a. gully kind of. like Sheep
Creek. Browning drove a big red touring car up to Grandma Miller's place;
he had married Aunt Mercy and changed her name from Cromwell. Buddy
now realized he had two more first
cousins Frances and Omar Cromwell.
Those kids wanted Buddy, not Sister,
to come down and stay a night with
them. Mama finally agreed. Omar
wanted to trade Buddy out of a
Cracker-Jack prize, a small wire pair
of pinchers. Buddy refused, so Omar
gave him a wire slingshot anyway.
Buddy was glad to get back to Grandma's the next day; it was only a mile
or two away ...
A couple of days later Buddy and
Sister were outside. Buddy said, ''I
miss Papa.''
Sister said, very quietly,. "There's
Papa now."
·
" ~ don't make things up."
•-;That's Papa.'' ~~--And it sure was. Papa had walked
some of the way from Brush Prairie;
a man had brought him to the comer,
down below Grandma's house.
They went in the house. Sister climb.. ed all over Pap~. "We'll stay a day or
two longer, then it's time to get back
home.· I saw all the country I want to
see.''

Grandma took them into Vancouver.
They rode the ferry back to Oregon.
And took a street car back to the Union
Station ...Buddy watched for the
familiar landmarks,the Vistsa House
way up there. Multnomah Falls, second
highests in the whole United States, a
man said. Before long. It was Sam
Hill's Castle, and finally, LaGrande.
"Should have telegraphed in. 11 Papa
said. "Had someone bring down the
team."
They walked up the road to Wes
Duncan's barn. What a big fine barn
it was. "Soon be out of business, 11 Wes
Duncan said. "Everybody is buying
cars. Young Bill Warnock is driving a
Pierce Arrow Dan bought him. 11 Wes
Duncan shook his head.
Papa said, "Can't see how they can
edge out horses. What can they do?"
"They can go fast. Can't plow a
field though."
"What I meant, 11 Papa siad.
"We had quite a fire while you were
gone. Mitchell Hotel burned down.
"What!"
"That's right. Go see for yourself.
Right were the big hotel had been
was nothing but burned timbers an~
twisted pipe; right across from the little house a block from Main Street.
Buddy wondered about Bill Fitzpatrick...No one seemed to know.
Out across the valley, up past the
Ragsdale ranch, up past the house
where the hairless dog lives a
Chiahuaahua, Mama, said, down the
steep grade to Sheep Creek and the
Rumble cabin ...
"I'm thirsty," Buddy said.
"Fine," Papa said. He seemed in a
good humor.
So Buddy got down on his stomach
and drank and drank. "Ah , good.
Then Papa said, "What's up in
the draw?"
He handed the lines to Mama; Buddy followed him. "Hey, a dead badger.
Is that why the water tasted so good."
Buddy stared at the dead badger, all
swollen. "Somebody must have
shot him .

Winter on Sheep Creek
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HIGH COUNTRY
High Country is the story of the Hartsock family, whose roots in the Pacific
Northwest began when Wil/ian~Henry
Hartsock and his family settled in Columbia County. At this point in the
story, his son , Elz , is making his home
in Oregon's high cou/1/ry with his wife,
daughter and young son, Buddy. 17ze
story is told from young Buddy's point
of view. ·
by Garold Hartsock
Mrs. Morgan and her two sons came
down to visit. She talked with Mama
and Papa about school for the growing
boys.
"I don't know about that Rumble
cabin," Papa said. "Have to have a
new roof, and the walls fixed , too.
Then we'd have to board the sdiool
teacher. Sounds complicated to me."
Mrs. Morgan wore high-heeled
white leather shoes and white stockings. Buddy never got tired of looking
at her.
Buddy asked to use Papa's threebladed knife with the leather punch.
"Don't Jose it~" Papa said.
Then Buddy and Merrill walked
down the creek, and finally crawled
over a jam that made a waterfall 'in the
brush. When they crossed back over
Buddy looked for Papa's knife. He
couldn't find it. He and Merrill went
back over their tracks; they found
nothing...
.
Finally Buddy had to tell Papa.
Papa didn't get mad. He said, "Well,
I'll have to buy another one.••
Mama said, "You can have back the
gray-handled one your mother gave
you.''
"No," Papa said, "I gave that 011e
to you for your sewing machine
drawer.''
Buddy and Merrill looked around
some more--and way down by the old
log stock corral they found a pocket
knife without any handles. Buddy was
ecstatic. He presented it to Papa.
Papa said, "Well, I'll put leather
handles on it."
Out behind the house was an old
single-room shack he used for a tool
room. He worked one whole day, and
showed Buddy a knife with black
harness leather handles, blades all

sharpened.
"Is that a good one?"
"Well," Papa said , "not as good as
th~ yellow bone-handled knife. But it'll
work, it's good steel."
He wasn't mad at all. Buddy felt
better.
Bill Graham and his wife Veva came
by one Sunday and talked with Papa
and Mama. Bill Graham had built a big
cabin down the creek about a mile·. he
was a good carpenter. He was about
Papa's size and listened to Papa. He
was about 30, which was pretty old to
Buddy...
Buddy went with Papa down the
creek to the shearing sheds past Mr.
Graham's cabin. A lot of sheep were
sheared. there. A man was there who
knew Papa. His family was there,' the
mama who cooked for the shearers, a
little boy about Sister's age, and a girl
with blue eyes ... the same girl Buddy
had seen several times in the Sweet
Shop in town.
.
Buddy did a lot of staring at t11at girl.
She and her brother caught squirrels
and chipmunks in a strange way ... they
put a loop over the squirrel hole, then
waited quietly behind a tree or bush,
and when the squirrel poked his head
up and came out, they tightened the
loop and caught the squirrel.
Sometimes it didn't work...
Papa just said: "What's time to a
kid?"
He showed Buddy a very different
trap, called a figure-4. It worked fo r
animals and birds. The figure-4 was
made out of shingle strips, and a
wooden box that fell down and caught
the bird or animal. Buddy never
forgot.. .
That winter tJie snow was pretty deep
for t11e warmer canyons. Buddy would
look out the kitchen window and
marvel. "Just like every winter in this
high country," Mama said. "Doesn't
chann me at all. 1 froze my big toe and
caused a bunion walking to school one
winter. We didn't have overshoes.
Papi.I always has those cloth and rubber overshoes. We had none in our
poor family. You can have the cold
winters."
'
.
Papa kept the house warm and fine

with short pieces of pine and shreds of
the blasted stumps ...
One night they heard some noises
under the back st9op. "Ma,be it's the
skunk that killed our hens across the
creek."
Sister and Buddy went around the
house all big-eyed and whispering.
In the morning Papa had a strange
story to tell ... He'd taken the lantern
and a shovel. He'd dug under the stoop,
fully expecting a skunk to be under
there ... he'd found a little long-haired
dog with two new pups ... and those
three were what made the snuffling
noises. The pups and Trixie were put
in the woodshed where it was dry. Buddy immediately called the little black
pup with the white ring around his neck
"My pup" anq gave the brindle, kind
· of tan-like little mama dog, to Sister.
They never knew where Trixie came
from, but she was there, and her new
name was Trixie . .. · ·
·
Occasionally Buddy would cross
with Papa to the barn. He didn't like
the smell, so he'd stalk bluejays with
his bolt-shooting, handmade gun. Papa
said: " I guess they're fairly safe."
As the snow melted a little, and
Easter arrived, Papa and Mama decided to go up the creek to a dance. Buddy and Sister, all bundled up, went
along. People were always glad to see
Papa, because he would play the violin
and chord on guitar or piano ...
Those people danced all night. Papa
had no violin of his own, but some
other man had one ... Buddy and Sister
were put down in a bedroom wit11 the
coats. At midnight they ate a plate of
ham and beef and cake from a long
table. In the morning, Sister was wide
awake and Buddy forced himself
awake .. . they were pulled in a bob-sled
down the road behind the brown.team.
Buddy went to sleep again.
When they got home again Buddy
and Sister went directly to bed; Papa
had to take care of the cow and a new
little calf. ..
Later Ulat day Mama and Buddy colored, for the first time, Easter Eggs.
The dye came out of paper pieces the
size of cards from poker decks. Mama
had bought the paper i~ town ... you had
to boil water and pour it in a cup with
each colored piece of paper. It took all
the cups in' the house, but when they
were finished, they had a big bowl full
of Easter Eggs. Buddy and Sister divided them .. .
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HIGH COUNTRY
High Country is the story ofthe Hartsock family, whose roots in the Pacific
Northwest began when William Henry
Hartsock nnd his family seu/ed in Columbia Coumy. At this poim in the
~tory,his s?n,. E/z, is making his home
111 Oregon s /ugh coumry with his wife,
daughter and young son, Buddy.

by Garold Hartsock
· The spring sun, in time, caused the
bunch grass to send up tiny green
shoots in and around the bunchgrass
clumps ... dry and green, Papa said was
good for the stock everywhere .. '. Papa
had about four sows he called: "Who:eee! Who-eee! '• He said he talked to
them. And maybe h_e did. Those big
sows wou ld come running from far
away at those calls to eat their barley .
or oats or wheat. ..
Spring arrived slowly. "Six months
winter, six months poor sleddin","
Papa said.
Papa was talking to people about
buying the canyon ranch. Buddy walked with him up on the west hill. Pap
was pretty quiet for some reason.
"What's the matter?" Buddy wanted
to know.
Finally Papa said, "You remember
Vernon Tho mas, your cousin, don't
you?"
"Sure. "
· Papa too~ a lelter from his pocket.
"Someone brought this by ... it's been
in the post-office for .a few days, and
Eva Rumble sent it out'. .. it's fro1p Aunt
Iva. Vernon was burned to death. Aunt
Iva almost was ... "
Buddy stared at Papa.
"See Aunt Iva had moved from the
house ,~here you saw the parrot. She ·
fainted one night with a lamp in her
hand. She might have burned her~el:,
but a neighbor pulled her out. He did~ t
even know Vernon was in an upsta1~s
room. The firemen put out the fire and
found Vernon's body ... "
·
Buddy shook his head. " Poor Aunt
Iva. I didn 't like Vernon much but he
belonged to Aunt Iva. What's she going to do?"
"She can't do anything. Just like
Mama and I would have to do if you
or Sister died. She'll have to cry all lier
life."
'Tm thirsty. "
Papa said, "I'm going to make you
a drinking place right here · on the
hillside. I got to look at the hill land,
figure if I want to seed it. .. when we
come back you' 11 have a place to
drink .. :"

Time to leave
He made a place in the sidehill, and
the trickling water filled it up. "That
water's got red dirt in it. Let it settle."
When they came down from the
fields up on top, the water was almost
clear. Buddy dropped down and drank
from a little pool. Then Papa did.
"There's the rock the . Y{Drm's
under,'' Papa said. "Down there in the
pasture."
And then Papa sold the Sheep Creek
ranch.
"Where are we going?" Buddy
wanted to know.
"I don '1 know," Papa said. "Over
in Idaho there's land opening up. I've
just about decided to work for wages.
There's a job somewhere ... "
They went to town and Doctor Bunch
filled a couple of Buddy's teeth with
some red clay. Dr. Bunch had tiny
office far down in the new McCully
building. Pike Deboie cut Buddy's hair.
/They stayed all night with Mrs. Mitchell in the new little hotel behind the
square house a block from Main Street.
Then Buddy went up the street to the
yellow stone church. Here he talked
with Kirk Beith and Joe Seiler and the
girl with blue eyes from the Sweet Shop
and Sheep Creek: she was charging
around in back of the wood pulpit and
screen. " Have you come to see our
church?" she asked. Buddy just looked at her. Pretty soon she left, and
went skipping in her white stockings up
the street. ..
• "She's everywhere," Buddy told
Kirk Beith.
· Mama and Papa <\nd Buddy and
Sister got on the train down at the
depot, the yellow station, and they rode
out to LaGrande and changed to the
main line. T hal night they rolled out
past Hot Lake, all steaming in the night
lights. Not too long later they got off
at Weiser, Idaho, and looked no rth.
"Right up the branch line that goes to
Midvale and Cambridge, and no rth,"
Papa said.
.
Sister and Buddy slept on the hard
benches in -the depot , Buddy not very
much. He kept looking around , where
you checked in baggage. Papa's trunk
had been carefully bound with new
quarter inch rope and they had it up on
a baggage wagon. "That's Papa's
trunk," Buddy told the man.

a

"Sure," the man told Buddy. I see
lots of trucks."
"We have one, it's Papa's I think
he's got a lot of big square wood boxes
and banels, coming by freight.
''Kid, you're pretty smart, where
you from?'
"over the high county mountains.
We have a lake over there. It's deep
and green and the wind makes waves
on it."
The man was pretty busy.
"Papa and I killed a hawk."
"Well, I'll see you, kid!"
Buddy went basck inside the depot. It
was pretty late in the morning when
they caught the branch line north, and
got off a Midva le. They had seen a
field outside Weiser where a man had
landed a plane; Mrs. Bitner at the hotel
in M idvale said:
"Yes I can fix you some lunch.
Even though the dining room is closed."
She made them cold beef sandw iches. Papa said: "We're a week late
for school. Mama can take you
there. It's across the Weiser River
on the hill."
So the next morning, Buddy trudged up the hill w ith Mama and Sister.
The school was a big wooden building
and the teacher of the first grade was
Miss Wiley.
Mama said, "I'm left handed. I write
a terrible hand, and I don't want
to write le ft handed."
"We'll see."
Mama and Sister left.
Miss Wiley said, "Now, I'm going
to call you by your name, your first
name. You can be Buddy to your
parents. But I'll use your real name.
Can you say it?"
"Of course I can."
So that was it. I became Garold
almost as easily as I had gone from
Skookums to Buddy. There was a boy
I liked, Clifford Ader, and a g irl na med Laura, who was a lways writing with
a long thin puple pe ncil. She added
several zeros. And neatly. How I wished I could do that...
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THE WHITMAN PLACE
by Garold Hartsock
·· How does one compress 1000 pages
into a graceful ending ... one can't. But
Mqurine needs the space which High
Country would long occupy for other
items ... so be it; I've chosen about three
episodes, that's three weeks to wind it
up...
. After three and a half years in Idaho
the Hartsocks were back west of the
Blue Mountains a few miles west of
Walla Walla on Aunt Maude's place;
Oce was in east Walla· Walla.
: Aunt Maude said "Over west, at the
Qther end of the ridge is where Whitqian had his mission for about 11
rears."
Elz s~id, "H_eard about him all my
life."
Aunt Mau(Je said, "We could drive
over there ...just about a mile.".
. At the time I was more interested in
fishing for mudheads, out in a seepage
pool in the pasture, and checking out
the Northern Pacific train that ran out
to Wallula, and back again .. Walla
Walla was a town of two rail lines.
,· We drove down the road, and Aunt
Maude pointed out the Whitman location ... a field of mullein and Canadian
thistle ... and little else. The great grav~
was there behind its iron fence ... same
as today, except today litUe electronic
~oxes give the interested a. fairly accurate tum-back into history. Sister and
i stood solemnly and listened as Aunt
Maude and her husband told us what
had happened and about where it had
bappened. They didn't really know, but
they ?lid their best.
~: How was I to know that one day I

would write a movie called Place of
Rye Grass and write the music for it?
Sister helped. As Mrs. Tom Boise, who
was Mr. Democrat ofldaho, she was
the real song writer of the family ...
Then, that long · ago day, we all
climbed the hilHo look at the nionument spire that had been erected by
dedicated folks, determined not to
forget Marcus Whitman and Narcissa
in their. laS t years.
The thing that interested Papa and me
was the sun light on the ancient dikes
down across the road, so easy to see
at 10 o'clock in the morning, with the
grass cropped off close ... In the years
ahead we, Pop and I, would climb to
the top of the hill, finally on a hardsurface, to approve of what Uncle Sam
was doing for Marcus Whitman's.
memory···
In my mind, I've often felt the keening agony of the good Doctor, and
. stood exactly where h~ tumbl~d, completely helpless, there m the kitchen ...
· A lot of writers have given their ideas
as to what happened; I've got their
books and documents and speculations;
I've run down descendants of survivors
of the massacre ... one of the most
specific, and provable, was my friend
Paul Kane ... who was around, wrote
about it, and drew pictures earlier in
1847, Answered a lot of questions in
my mind, details that didn't bring Marcus or N arcissa or little Alice Clarissa
back at all.
It really doesn't take much for the
dedicated researcher to think and imaging back 140 years; it's no time at all.
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THEOPHILUS HATCH was born in
·switzerland county, Indiana, August 13, 1852.
His father, Cums Hatch, was born on the same
place as our subject and was a veteran both of
the ::\Iexican and the Civil ,~ars. The mother,
Elizabeth (Reno) Hatch was also born in the
same place. Our subject was educated in the
public schools of Indiana and early learned the
blacksmith trade. After becoming proficient in
that, he journeyed in 1874, to Ca1ifornia, where
he worked at his trade until 1883. In that
year, he came to \Vashington and settled on a
homestead four miles north from Almira.
Later, he took preemption and t imberculture
claims; then bought land until he has no,v one
thousand, two hundred and eighty acres of first
class farming land. He also owns a beautiful
residence in Almira and every thing that is
neecfed to handle a large and first class estate.
He owns twenty-five head of cattle, thirty head
of horses, two headers and a steam thresher
besides all other accessories. It is interesting to
note that when Mr. Hatch stepped out for himself from the parental roof, he had but three
dollars and seventy-five cents. The last year
the wheat productions of his estate alone.. sold
for over six thousand dollars.

In 1888, Mr. Hatch married Miss Nellie
E., <laughter of William and Rosa ( \Vebber_)
Lea. The father was born in England and t~
now a farmer in Califomia. The moth~r was
born in Michigan and crossed the plams to
California with her parents when she was a
child making the journey with ox teams. To
Mr. ;ncl Mrs. Hatch, three children have _been
born, Rosa M., Clarence C. and Henrietta.
Mr. Hatch has one- brother, John M. Mrs.
Hatch was born in Reno, Nevad3:, S~tember
20, 1870. She receive~ her ~ducat1on m Walla
Walla, \Vashington, m which state she was
married. She is well acquainted with frontier ·
life and has shown herself a true woman and _a
pioneer. \Vhen :Mr. Ha~ch first c~me to th~s
country he had to go tlnrty-five miles. for_ his
mail and endured hardships and depnvat10ns
incident to a pioneer life.
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Hatch, Le mua l

Lewis, born Nov . 9 ,

76 years, 11 month s .
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